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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

We Died With Christ 
'ncre were several strange cvcnh all the day of the Cruci

fixion. \\'hen Jesus dIed the sun became black, the earth 
quaked, and the finger of God ripped the great curtain of 
the Temple in two. Not the least of the events that day was 
the conversation between the three dying men-Christ and 
the criminals. 

One of the criminals mocked Jesus, saying, "If thOll be 
Christ, save thyself and tiS." But the other rebuked him for 
his irreverence and impenitence; then he turned to Christ and 
said, "Remember me." It was a short prayer but Jesus granted 
his request. IIe said to him, "Today ~halt thou be with me in 
paradise." 'Il111S a dying thief bec;lme the fiTst fruit of Cal
vary's bountiful harvest. 

Notice the position of the individuals on the three crosses. 
TIie Man all the middle cross was dying lot sin; one criminal 
was dying III sin; while the other was dying to sin. I t is not 
God's wish that any person should die in sin. He has made a 
way of salvation that is so simple, so adequ.1le, and so accessible 
that even a criminal in the last hour of his earthly life may 
be saved. God wishes on ly that everyone should die to all that 
is sin ful. As the apostle Paul puts it, we are to be "dead in
deed unto sin , but alive unto God" (Romans 6:11). 

Conybeare gives a striking translation of Galatians 2:20-
" I am crucified with Christ; it is no more I that live, but 
Christ is livi ng in me; and my outward life which still reo 
mains, I live in the faith of the Son of God, who loved me 
and gave Il imself for me." Il ere we see two aspects of the 
Cross. ' 111e apostle says, "Christ was crucified for me." I Ie 
also 5.1yS, " I was crucified with Him." TIle aile aspect brings 
us deliverance from sin's condemnation. The other brings 
us freedom from sin's power. Some evidently have entered 
into the one aspect of Calvary and not the other. 

Many of uS are Ilot yet free from pride, stubbornness, self-will 
and self-indulgence. Our Lord therefore wants us to identify 
ourselves more fully with I lis Cross. li e wants us to realize that 
when lie died, we also died; that when the sentence of death 
was inflicted upon Him, the sen tence of dea th was imposed 
upon our entire li fe of sin and all our sin ful ways. The Cross 
stands between us and our former way of life. T he apostle 
tells us that our old li fe is crucified with Chris t. To the 
Colossians he wrote: "Ye are dead, and your life is hid with 
Christ in God." To the Ga latians, "TIley that are Christ's 
have cruci fied the flesh, with its affections and lusts." T o 
Timot hy he 5.1id, " It is a fa ithful saying, that if we be dead 
wi th Il im, we shall also live with l lim." And to the Corin· 
thians he spoke of "always bearing about in the body the dying 
of the Lord Jeslls." 

Christ fi nished I lis work of redemption for us, but li e 
has not finished I1is work of sancti fication in us. T hat can 
only be accompl ished th rough our co·ope ra tion. We must take 
our place at Calvary and die to sin. \ Ve must le t God put 
I-lis Spi rit with in us in order th at we who have been crucified 
with C hrist may also rise with Him and walk in newness of 
life. 
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Lord ! day by day I view Thy wondrous Cross, 
The cross of Calvary: 

By bil h e;lch day I streich my hands thercon 
And die wilh Thee. 
daily sec a surer, decper dealh 
To self and sin, 
daily sec Ille sreat dcliverins power 
That Hes therein. 

Ohl IIl'lIciou! Lord, how sweet to take from 11lee 
The daily Crossl 

.... nd know I cannot ever separate 
Its gain and loss. 

The daily Cross is daily loss of all 
That kccps frorn Thee; 

The daily Cross is daily gain of all 
11lOu art for me. 

- Bessie Porter Head 
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THE LORD OF GLORY 
Have we made self king? Arc we unkind, 

worldly-wise hypocrites crucifying the real King of Glory? 

T tiE SEASON OF THE YEAR WHEN 

ChTistendom turns its thoughts and at
tention to the Cross of our Lord Jesus 
Christ has again come upon us. A 
thoughtful mind may well wonder if it 
is not one of the artifices of the arch 
enemy of Christ to designate one day 
a year as Cood Friday so that Christia ns 
might be lulled into believing that they 
had done their duty and paid adequate 
homage to Calvary '.vhen tiley remem
bered their Lord's death at every Lent
en season. 

\Vell might the adversary strive to 
minimize the time and attention that we 
give to gazing upon that wonderful 
Cross, for one of its supreme accomplish
ments was the exposure of the ugliness 
and cruelty of the natural wisdom of the 
world . God predicted that He would 
destroy the wisdom of the wise and 
bring to nought the understanding of the 
prudent (l Cor. 1: 19 ). Through the 
Cross that is what He does; and when 
the wisdom of this world is exposed and 
shown to be foolishness, then the grip 
of Satan upon the lives of men and 
women through the "pride of life" is 
broken. 

"None of the princes of this world 
knew I the wisdom of God), for had 
they known it, they would not have 
crucified the Lord of glory" (1 Cor. 
2,8) . 

TIle Cross cannot be understood by 
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natural reason alone. God has hidden 
the secrets of Calvary from the wise 
and understanding; :lIld only by the 
Spirit's strong convicting power ca n 
those who have any pride in human 
wisdom ever hope to see the meaning 
of the Cross, for it is foolishness to those 
who seek after wisdom. 

Christian, beware of any lurking pride 
in your own or your fellow-Christian's 
wisdom, for there is nothing that so 
quickly begets pride as a reputation for 
knowledge and wisdom. "Knowledge 
puffeth up," says the \Vord of God, 
and as soon as it puffs up it blinds. 

The princes of this world crucified 
the Lord of Glory simply because they 
did not recognize lI im. TIley were 
blinded by what they gloried in, namely, 
their pride in their own wisdom. So 
when their own Lord stood before them 
-the Cod who had created them and 
preserved their lives in His mercy and 
love-they not only utterly failed to 
recognize Him, but they crucified Him . 

H o\\; indignant we are when we read 
of the treatment that the Pharisees and 
the Romans gave to our Lordi Rightly 
sol But let us tum that indignation 

against ourselves. \Ve must not be too 
hard on the Pharisees and Sadducees 
and their Roman rulers who failed 10 
recognize the Lord of Clory, lest Cod 
send some prophet like Nathan to point 
his accusing finger at each of us and 
declare, "TIlOu art the man!" 

A ce rtain minister of the gospel began 
to long for an understanding of the 
Cross. TIle study of the Scriptures can· 
vinced him of the great place of the 
atonement in the plan of Cod; but it 
was unreal to him. lie knew it to be 
true that he was among those whose 
punishment Christ had borne, but Cal
vary had occurred so long ago that he 
could not feel its reality. So he deter
mined to seek Cod for a personal revela
tion of the One who had borne his 
sins in H is own body on the tree. Some 
time later he had an ullusually vivid 
dream. I-Ie was ill Cabb.1tha, the place 
of judgment, and he saw his Lord stand
ing before Pilate. The scene was exactly 
as he had pictured it many times in his 
imagination. Distinctly he heard Pilate 
orde r Christ to be scourged. A Roman 
soldier, whose back was toward the min
ister, led Christ to a great pillar and 
bound I-l im to it. Stripping lI im of Ilis 
garments until He was bare to the waist, 
he began to lash His back with the cruel 
Roman scourge. After several horrible 
st ripes had been laid upon that holy, 

(Continued on next page) 
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preciolls body, the minister could stand 
II no longer. Rushill~ over to the Roman 
!>oldier, he caught him by the ~houlder 
Olnd swung hlln around to order 111m to 
desist. To his dismay, he came face to 
face with himself! It was he himself who 
had been scourging his own King! The 
shock of the realization was so great 
that e\'en th ough it \\'3S only a dream 
It profoundly altered IllS Me 3nd his 
pre;Lching. lie had looked lIpon "lIim 
whom he had pierced" and "mourned 
as one mOllrneth for an only son." 

Th is i~ the vision al1 Christians need 
who arc refllsing to make Christ their 
King m reality. It IS comparati\ely ea~y 
to profess (and to thUlk we mean it) 
IIi:LI we are making Christ our Ki ng. It 
IS ea~y to Slllg, "All haiJ the power of 
Jesus' name.,. and crown IllIn Lord 
of all." It is comparalL\'ely easy to testi
fy and to preach that Chris t is the King 
of kings, but when thc meek and lowl.,. 
Jesus comes to lLS ricling upon a meek 
and lowly opportunit y to sene our broth
er and to count others better than our
selves, we fmd ourselves with the Phari
sees and their fol1owers. Our deeds 
shout ~ilentl}', "This is not Illy ruler. 
Away with lIi m] I prefcr pride!" 

\Vhat Jesus do we serve? Is it the 
One who preached the Sermon on the 
Mount and told us th at unless our right
eousness was gen\lllle, cxceedl1lg that of 
those who professed righteotl5lless we 
could not cnter the Kingdom of I le,Hen? 
Do we sen'e the One who demanded 
of II is subjects absolute truthfulness, a 
forgiving spirit. deep purity of heart, 
love even for enemies, perfect trust in 

II is Father, freedom from judging others. 
and a life free from anxiety and worry? 
Ila\e \\ie made ourseh'es a king that will 
al10w liS to be hypocrites, unkind to 
one another, worldly, ful1 of actl\'ity and 
natural energy and wisdom, while at the 
same time we profess to belong to Ilim 
who says, "\Vhy call ye me Lord, and 
do not the things that I say?" 

Christian brothers and sisters, let us 
be frank with oursehes and with one 
anoth er. \\·e were made to be ruled by 
lo\e. \Ve'll ne\'er be really satisfied and 
know deep joy until the L.1mb si ts upon 
the throne of our li\'es and rules Ollr 
tongues, our thoughts, our attitudes, our 
feelings, our words. our deeds, :Ind our 
spirits. No one is so deeply unhappy as 
he who has one foot in the kingdom of 
darkness and is trying to put the other 
in the kingdom of light. 

\Vhen \\'e see God sending a Lamb 
among ravening wohes to conquer by 
Calvary Jo\"e and to rule o\'er us, we 
know Christianity mus t be divine in 
origin. No human mind would or could 
ha\ e concei\<ed such a conquest. And 

when that gentle. meek, holy and lo\ing 
Lamb of Cod. full of grace Olnd truth, 
takes U\' to Caharv .1Ild \hO\\"5 us how 
\\e have lashed II;m Illore cruelly th;m 
the Roman scourge with our pride and 
lack of lo\e, our dl~honesty and em'y, 
our doubling and fearhdness and worrr, 
our self-seeking, pra~ erles5ncs5, lo\e of 
worldliness. our IInforgi\'lng spiTi!. CO\ct
ollsne~s. :md lo\"e of ea~e and ~elf-glory, 
\\'hich we too often call common ~ense, 
then we see our cyil naturcs in all their 
ugliness and disgusting corruption. Then 
we fall at Ilis pierced feet. where we are 
broken as \\'e neyer are broken else
where. Our gold grow~ \ery dun; alIT 
dreams and ambItions blow away like 
dust, and we find oursehes with on ly one 
deep longing: that lie may be truly 
Lord of e\'ery area of our li\'es. 

Only at Cahary do we understand why 
our names are engnl\ed on the palms 
of lI is hands-why lIe cannot forget us. 
It is because \\-e ha\'e cost Ilim so much! 
\Vilh nails more cruel than steel and 
sharper than needle's point we have 
pierced the holy hands and feet and 
heart of lI im who is Love. But we have 
learned to wait in Ilis presence and gaze 
upon Ilun; and we find that through 
that Cross I Ie truly conquers us and 
leaves us with only one ambition-to do 
Ilis will with delight, and to glory III 

the power of the fl oly Spirit-to count 
all things but loss that we may gain 
llim, and be found in 1I im, not ha ving 
"common sense" or the wisdom of this 
world, but ha\'ing II is very righteollsness 
and holiness imparted to us by f:l ith and 
the power of Cod. 

HAST THOU NO SCAR? 

Hast thou no scar? 
No hidden scar on foot. or side, or hand ? 
I hear thee sung;1S mighty in (he land , 
r hear them hail (hy bright ascendant star, 
Hast (hou no $car? 

Hast thou no wound? 
Yet I was wounded by the archers, spent, 
Leaned Me against a tree to die; and rent 
By ravening wolves that compassed Me, I swooned; 
Hast thou no wound? 

No wound ? No scar? 
Yet, as the Master shall the servant be, 
And pietcf'd are the feet that follow Me: 
But thine are whole; can he have followed far 
Who has no wound nor scar? 

-A.IV.C. 
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There is a parallel be/weell nalural alld spiritua l laws. 
Seed musl die before Ihere C(l1I be a harL'es/. 

LIFE 
out of 

DEATH 
North Dokoto District Superintendent 

O NE DAY I STOOD OS 'I ilL ROCKY 

shores of the Toutle River in the State 
of \\'ashinglon :md watched a skillful 
fisherman land one of the beaUliful s:ll
man which inh:lbit il s waters. These 
salmon are no sma ll wonder to th ose 
who study their ways. 

As tiny, almost indsible crea tures 
they begin their cycle of Me in the far 
reaches of the ri\'er system. Before long 
they have de\'eloped mto the elnshe 
trout which I:lX fishermen's sk ills. In 
the next stage of their Il\'es the salmon 
make their way into the mighty Colum
bia River, and from there into the Pa
cific Ocean. 

Then, after nearly four rears, the 
life cycle of the 5.1101on nears an end, 
These fuU-grown salmon return to the 
Columbia, then find their war lIlyster· 
iously to the \'ery mer in which they 
were spawned--e\'en though they may 
pass up a score of ri\'ers and creeks en 
route! 

Once in the river of its nati\'ity, the 
salmon proceeds to the vicinity of its 
earliest existence. Tnere the female lays 
her eggs, and there she remains un· 
til her offspring begin to hatch . Then 
an incredible thing occurs. TIle old sal
mon dies, and its decomposing body be
comes the first food for its young. 

This principle of life springing out of 
death was stated by Christ, in John 
12:24, "Except a corn of wheat fall 
into the ground and die, it abideth alone: 

but if It die, It brmgeth forth much 
fruii." 

This spiritual principle is i1ll1~tmted 
for us in m:lny natum I ways, \\le behold 
the mighty oak but seldom tJlInk of the 
lowly acorn whose dying was lleces~ary 
to Its existence. \Vhen we look at a 
field of golden wheat, we rarely tlunk 
of the kernels that produced It. And 
while we like to tlunk of the "man}' sons 
in glory," we are <lpt to forget that 
Christ. as the "corn of wheat," died so 
that there might be this frUit. 

In John 12 :24 Christ was speal.lIlg 
primarily of I hmself. To reveal a two· 
fold purpose in lIis COlllmg to euth lie 
employed the illustration of the "corn 
of \\ heat." As it must be planted and 
die so that there can be a haf\e~t. so lIe 
had come to die that there might be 
much spiritua l fruit. TIlliS, His tirst pur· 
pose HI coming 10 earll! was to dIe. This 
is further shown by llis declaration III 

Joh n 12 :27, "For this cause [ that 15, 

to die) came I unto this hour ." Christ 
did not come prim<lrily to work Illiracics. 
to be a godly example. to be a great 
teacher, or to heal the sid. Indeed , 
lie did all of these; but if lie had not 
died, there could h,we been no harvest 
for eternity. 

Christ's second purpose in coming is 
closely allied to the first. lie came to 
die that He might bring tortll mudl 
fruit. 'nle kernel of grain which does not 

(Continued on POoe twenty.six) 
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thy 

hands 
I commend 

my spirit ... " 

by NORMAN B. BOSS 
Cedar C.ty, Utah 

A NO WIIFS Juus HAD CRU:O wrrn A 

loud voice, he said, Fa ther, into thy 
hands I commend mr spirit: and having 
sa id IhIlS, he gave up the ghos t" ( Luke 
23,46). 

No one but the Father ca n c\cr know 
the hornble su ffe ring which the Son of 
Cod endured for mank ind as lie hung 
upon the Cross. And no one bllt the 
Son C:ln full y comprehend the utter 
horror of being ~cpa ratcd from Cod. 
But in Ihis si mple stateme nt the Son 
of Cod expressed Ilis complete confi
dence and faith in 1l is Ilcaven!y Fa
th er. Our Lord knew that body and soul 
are disti nct and sepmale, and that even 
though Ihis phys icsl "temple" be de
stroyed the sOlll of the righteous will 
return to Cod who gave it. 

Jesus did not die because of the weak· 
ness and unfaithfulness of Il is disciples; 
nor did lie gIVe up ll is life because of 
the Jews, who so bitterly hated and op
posed I lim; nor ,vas it because of Rome, 
whose Satanic power ruled all the world 
with an iron hand. No, of I lis own free 
will lIe laid down lI is life. Il e was the 
Cood Shepherd, not a imeiing, and I Ie 
gave !l is life willingly for II is sheep. 

TIl e attitude of the Saviour was one 
of supreme trust. I Ie trusted the Father, 
confident that as I Ie had come out from 
Him, so now lie would return to 1I im 
and renew the sweet fe llowship they 
had en joyed together since before the 
wo rld began. 

Jesus trusted Cod to mise 1 Jim from 
the dead. li e alone was able to say, " I 
am the resu rrect ion, and the life: he 
that believeth III me, though he were 
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dead, yet shall he live ." Chri':tt looked 
forv.:ard to the time when not only lie, 
but all who would belie\e in 111m, would 
live with the Father In hea\en as lie 
had h\ed WIth 111m before. 

Jesus trusted Cod to deliver I lUll from 
the gr:J\'e for the sake of the sheep who 
were without their Shepherd. lie kne\\
that they must be led beside the waters 
of hfe, and that they must be taken 
into green pastures so that the hunger 
of their souls might be satisfied. Be
cau~e shepherd less sheep would wander 
and stray, the Father would raise H im up 
to lead them safely by H is Spirit, even 
through the valley of the shadow of 
death. li e would go before them to pre
pare the way, for they were not ~o st rong 
as Jesus and must be gently led by their 
Shepherd. 

Jesus knew the way, because I Ie had 
tra\ailed In the darkness of Cethsemane 
and walked the path to Calvarv-alone 
and desolate, fOrs.1J,;en even of the pres
ence of Cod-that li e might do the 
will of the Father. li e had been tread
ing the winepress of the wrath of Cod, 
and judgment fell upon Il im. lie be
came sin that the sheep might be 
spared. l ie had done this became lie 
lo\'ed the sheep and because It was 
the will of Cod. 

One more thing these sheep required: 
they needed the floly SpIrit to comfort 
and guide them. And Jesus mmt return 
to the Father, for lin til lie did the 
promised Comforter could not come. 
But when the Comforter had come l ie 
would lead the sheep into all truth , 
and not by dangerous paths. For l ie 
would speak of Jesus, thereby glorifring 
Cod in His obedient Son. 

\Vith what trust, with what under
sta nding, ye t with what depth of agony 
Jesus cried out, "Into thy hands I com
mend my spi ritl " 

KElIGIOVS SPOTlIGHT 

1Hfl<'10 W~R'E OFFICIAL 
CHAp\'AIN~ IN THE AI?Mi 
DUR'IN6 THE R'i'YOW~IONAI1i 

WAR . -rHE FII<'';''- ONE 
WA~ APftJlNffD IN 17'11. 

the 

W HAT DOES TilE CROSS OF C IIR IST 

mean to you? To the Jews the Cross 
was a stumbling block. They could not 
understand how the l\less ia h could be 
crucified. To the Creeks the cro~s was 
foolishness. TIley could not understand 
its meamng or how it could he the means 
of salvation to others. Their intellect 
could not comprehend it. 

Modern thinkers make similar mis
takes. T o some, the Cross \ .... as an un
necessary tragedy, and Christ a martyr. 
To others it symbolizes the Christ ian 
religion, and as such is a sacred symbol 
to adorn a church or home, or to be 
worn superstitiously around one's neck. 
In the hands of some it ha s become a 
work of art. To one who passed an 
illuminated cross abo\'e a church It was 
"so pretty." \ Vhat does the cross of 
Chris t mean to you? 

111ere is nothing se ntimental or "pret
ty" about the cross of Christ. The cross 
was a scaffold, a gibbet, a gallows, an 
ill5 trument of cruel execution and death 
intended for criminals, but lIsed by sin
ful human hands to kill the finest man 
who ever li\'ed, the Christ of Cod. It 
became the meeting place of divine 
justice, mercy, and 10\'e with human sin 
and Satanic evil. At the Cross holy love 
once and forever overcame sin and Satan 
in a \'ictory of sublime and holy sacri
fi ce, It was a place where the innocent 
suffered for the guilty, that the guilty 
might be se t free from the penalty of 
sin, which is eternal death, and from the 
power of sin, which is sla\'ery to a sin
ful nature domina ted by Satan. 

Ca lvary is holy ground, the place of 
divine sacrifice fo r man. The Cross ex
presses the love and forgi\'eness of Cod 
against a background of human sin, and 
signifies our salvation through the death 
of the Saviour who met the ju~ment of 
sin in H is own person. It exposes the 
murderous nature of sin and judges Sa
tan, the author of it. Sin and Satan 
would ever murder holiness and place 
God on a cross. 

I-lad he wanted to, Christ could have 
escaped the Cross. Twice previously 
Satan inspired sinful men to take the 
Saviour's life, and Jesus just walked 
through the midst of them . But he had 
come to gh'e H is holy life a ransom for 
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of Christ 
many. On the cross therefore JIe ga\c 
Himself for us. He suffered in our stead. 
He died that we might II\'e. 

Have you considered the agony of the 
Christ of Cod, whose soul was made an 
offering for our sin? At Gethsemrme I Ie 
was offered the cup of human iniquity 
and judgment to drink, thereby to iden
tify Himself with our sin that He might 
take the sinner's place and bear the 
sinner's judgment. He who knew no 
sin was made sin for us, that we might 
be made the rightollsness of God in 
Him (2 Corinthians 5:21). Oh, the 
mystery of Cod's love and grace1 

So great was His agony that Ilis sweat 
was as great drops of blood. Jlave you 
watched lIim, burdened with our sin, 
carrying the cross to the place of judg
ment, and there at Calvary offermg IllS 
sacred life a ransom for us? lIa"e you 
understood His forsaken cry, "My Cod, 
my God, why hast thou forsaken me"? 
TIle cry that should have come from 
us, forsaken of Cod for our sin, came 
from the lips of our IIoly Substitute. 

I-Iu ve you hea rd those words of sub· 
lime victory, " It is finished"? Ilave you 
understood their eternal significance? 
lIe had paid the full price of our reo 
demption, not with silver and gold, but 
with His precious blood; and now we 
can be set free from the stain and guilt 
of sin, as well as from its penalty. 

If you are burdened by the guilt of 
sin and the fear of its consequences, let 
the blessed Holy Spirit bring before you· 
the scenes of Calvary. Believe that I Ie 
suffered there and died for you, and 
you will rece ive the assurance of His 
forgivenessl "For Cod so loved the 
world, that he ga,'e his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish, but ha'·e e,·erlasting 
life." 

I want to tell you my personal experi· 
ence of this salvation. I was born into a 
Christian fami ly, baptized as an infa nt, 
and confirmed at the age of thirteen; 
yet I did not know Jesus Chris t as my 
personal Saviour. For twenty yea rs I 
contin ued to be a nominal Christian 
without the assurance of salvation. God 
in H is mercy spoke to me twice in 
prayer : once at the age of fourteen to 
ask me not to try to impose my will on 
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lIim, and again at the age of se'·enteen 
when lie said. "You are praying to 
Cod, but you do not know the Cod to 
whom you are praying." Instantly I was 
filled with a desire to know God and 
I replied, "I will not get up from my 
knees until You reveal Yourself." TIle 
peace of God flowed into my sou l and 
remained with me a few da\'s. 

Subsequent to this experience I be· 
gan to feel myself the most sinful man 
on earth. TIlis conviction of sin Call· 

tinued with me many years. At about 
nineteen I left home to further Ill}' 
studies in India. I had been a\\"J.}' about 
eighteen months when my father's death 
ended Illy career and brought a crisis 
into my life. Life now seemed mean
ingless and frustrated. TIle questions in 
my mind were, "\Vhat is the meaning 
of life? \Vhy was I born? \ Vhat am I liv
ing for?" I had no answer fo r them. 

At th is time the superintendent of 
the hostel in which I lived ga\'e me two 
Christian books to read. \-\Thile I was 
reading tIle second book, the Spirit 
of Cod began to speak with me directly. 
He brought before me the scenes of 
Calvary, the suffering and agony of 
Christ for me. So great was the reality 
that it seemed the crucifixion was taking 
place in my room, and I, forgetting that 
this had already taken place 1900 years 
ago, tried, as it were, to stop the cruci· 
fix ion. I could. not endure the suffering 
of Christ. My sinful heart broke before 
this suffering love; and godly sonow for 
sin en tered within, followed by deep rc-

pent:mce. Instantly the burden of sin t 
had been carrying for h,enty }e.us fell 
away, and I experienced forgi\eness. 

'Ille blessed Iioly SPlTlt then entered 
withm and, hke a gentle nune. cleansed 
and purified me. I ""'as now fIlled with 
di,·ine love and jO} umpeabble, and I 
heard the ineffable holy ,·oice of my 
S,I\'iour withill. Oh, the II onder of the 
holiness, 101e. and purity of the Iioly 
Spirit as lie came within to abidel tvl)' 
whole life and its values were changed . 
TIle resurrected and glorif]ed Christ be
came a reality to me through the blessed 
1I0ly Spirit. t\l y life, had been self· 
centered and misel"dble; ]t now beC'dlne 
Cod-<:entered :md happy through Christ. 
I now bought a Bible and found III it 
wonderful meaning where J had found 
none before. 

\Vill you now acce pt Ilis sacrifice on 
your account, and pass from spLritual 
death to spiritual life? "I lim that com
eth to me I will in no wise C'dst out," 
said Jesus; and again, "Come unto me, 
all }e that labour and are heav}' Jaden, 
and I will gi\'e you rest." \Vill you come 
to him and receive your salvation? 

All you have to do is to repent of your 
sins, confess that you are a sinner, and 
call upon the resurrected Christ to save 
you. Have faith in the fact that lIe died 
for you, and believe that I lis Blood now 
cleanses you from sin. 'lle \Vord of 
God says, "If we confess Our sins, he 
[Jesus] is faithful and just to forgive us 
ou r sins, 3nd to cleanse us from all un· 
righteousness." 
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WILFRED T. CRt;N FELL, "IIE IlERO 
of the Labrador Coast, once spen t a 
perilous night adrift on flo.1ting ice. 
It happened around Easter, when winter 
still lay heavy upon that far northern 
region. 

Se\eral men came to the church to 
urge Dr. Grenfell to go hastily sixty 
miles across the ice and snow to rehe\'c 
a young man who was su ffering from 
blood poisoning. TIle medical mission
ary se t Ollt immediately wit h his tea m 
of eight splendid dogs, carrying food 
and other supplies, including cxtra cloth
ing so that he might be prepared for 
rain-for it was about time for th e 
season to begin to change. 

'n at afternoon he out-t I<l\ eled the 
other dog team, and was gathering the 
people for prayer and worship at the 
Village where he stopped when th e others 
arrived. The next morn ing he let the 
other team start first because their dogs 
could not travel as fast as his. 

In his journey he came to a place 
where a number of miles could be saved 
by crossing the ice on an tlnn of the 
sea. lie was abou t a quarter of a mile 
frolll the landing point when the wind 
suddenly changed and blew toward the 
open sea. lI e discovered that he was 
traveling over loose "sish" ice, what 
migh t be called slush ice, made by the 
grinding of the ice cakes by the force 
of the wind and waves. With the change 
of the wind's direction this insecure ice 
was no longer forced compactly towa rd 
the shore. His sled began to sink, and 
as the dogs had to pull the harder they 
too sank into the loose ice. TIlere was 
not a moment to lose. Dr. Grenfell tore 
off his oilskins, which he was wearing 
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because rain set In that morning, and 
shouted to his team to go ahead for the 
shore, but all were sinking. 

TIlen came the struggle in the mush 
ice. Drawing his sheath knife he cut the 
tI<lces so that the dogs might not become 
entangled; and then, wrapping the lead
er's trace about his wrist, he began to 
swim through the ice. The ·Iead dog, 
his beloved "Brin," reached a piece of 
$110W frozen together and cl imbed lIpon 
it. The dog turned and looked at the 
struggling Illan and the other dogs, and 
as the man pulled on the trace to help 
him in his struggle with the ice Brin 
turned and slipped the harness. 

For a few moments Grenfell thought 
the end had come. rnlere was no terror 
at the thought of dying. lie merel}' 
wondered if anybody would ever know 
how it happened. lIe was growing 
drowsy when his hand touched the trace 
of one of the other dogs. I Ia uling him
self along by this, he was much bothered 
by the other dogs, one of which got on 
his shoulder, pushing him farther down 
into the ice. But Grenfell was a fighter 
and he continued to struggle. Soon he 
was on a little piece of slob ice, to which 
he helped the dogs. 

This piece of ice was too small for 
them all to remain upon it. About 
twenty yards away a larger cake was 
drifting farther frOUl the shore. Quickly 
splicing the traces of the dog's harness 
together, and fastening one end to his 
wrist and the other to his lead dog, he 
tried to induce the dog to swim to this 
piece of ice, but he would not. He then 
th ought of Jack, his retriever. He threw 
a piece of ice in the direction of the 
larger cake of ice and sent the dog for-

ward. Soon he was on the "ice pan," 
and he called to him to lie down. Then 
he shouted to his other dogs, to which 
the line was fastened, and all plunged 
in to make their ,",'aY through the icy 
mass to this point of greater safety. The 
ice pan was reached, and soon all were 
on it, but he discovered that it was too 
small and was beginning to sink. In the 
meantime they were drifting farther and 
farther from the shore, the intervening 
waters being filled with the sish ice 
from below. 

Another and larger cake of ice com
ing into view, Dr. Grenfell repeated the 
process, and was able to bring himself 
and all his dogs to a place of slightly 
greater sa fety. lie. found himself on a 
piece of ice abou t ten by twelve feet
ha rdly as large as an ordinary Jiving room. 
It was not a solid maSs and might go 
to pieces at any moment in the tunnoil 
of the sea . TIle wind continued to drive 
them outward. 

TIle re was no hope now except the 
possibili ty of a rescue, and that hope 
was slight. No one lived around the bay, 
and there was little chance of being 
discovered. 

There he was with his dogs, hatless 
and coatless and wi th out gloves. His 
sealskin moccasins, reaching to his hips, 
had filled with ice and water in the ·first 
plunge, and he had taken them off and 
tied them to the back of one of his 
dogs. He now cut the tops of these 
moccasins off above the feet; then, open
ing them, he joined the edges with 
thongs from the harness and fastened 
the skins about his body as a kind of 
vest. 

To keep from freezing he knew he 
must have the coats of several of his 
dogs. TIley \ .... ere as dear to him as per
sonal friends, but all of them could 
not live. \Vith one of the traces he made 
a slip knot which he passed over the 
head and around the neck of one animal, 
tying the other end to his foot close 
to the dog's neck. He threw him on his 
back and stabbed him in the heart. The 
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Night on 

Ice 
dog bit him, but ne\crtheless he held 
the knife close to the wound to prevent 
the blood from flowing 0\ er the fur, 
which would cause it to freeze and llIake 
it useless. In like manlier two more of 
the dogs were sacrificed, the missionary 
receiving only one more bite, although 
all were in danger of being plunged mlo 
the water during the struggle on that 
floa ting bit of ice. 

rnlC skins of the dogs were quickly re
moved and made into a cloak, which 
Grenfell put ahout him. lie could now 
sit down without si tting in water. lie 
could remO\'c his shirt and w:nc it in 
the wind to dry. lIe then remembered 
how the Eskimos dry their socks by 
placing grass inside the shoes. \Vith his 
knife he began to rip lip the flannel 
which was sewed around the dog's har
ness to make it soft ag,linst the dog's 
sides . lIe also raveled out some rope 
and put this in side his sh oes, whi le his 
socks were placed inside his knicker
backers to help break the wind. 

Night was now approaching. \\'ith the 
b.-:.re possibility of being seen he would 
stand up at interyals and wave his arms. 
lIe now thought of lighting a fire which 
might be seen in the nighttime. fra y
ing out a piece of rope into o;lkum, he 
mixed it with fat from the intestines of 
his dogs. Opening his matchbox, which 
was always chained to him, he disco\'ereel 
that it had leaked, and his matches were 
in pulp! 

It was now night. Placing the carcasses 
of his dead dogs on a pile to break the 
wind, and wrapping himself in his rude 
cloak, he had his largest dog lie down, 
and he cuddled lip to the warm body of 
his brute friend. In this position he went 
to sleep. He awoke with a start and 
found one hand almost frozen. lIe 
thought the sun was rising, but dis
covered it to be the moon-it W;lS only 
a li t tle past midnight. 

The wind was steadily dri\'ing them 
toward the open sea where he could 
expect nothing but death, unless a ni ir
ac\e should intervene. "Somehow one 
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~C':Hcely is imtdied III praying for a 
nmade:' Dr. Grenfell "3id, "but lIe 
hale learned do\\n here to pra~ f(lT things 
\Ie W~lI1t .. \nd, an~how. jmt at that mo
ment the mir,lcle occurred. The wind 
fell off suddenh-, and came WIth a light 
;lir from the soutlm.m!, and then drop
ped ~t<lrk calm." 

Agalll he ~lept. ho\\ long he did not 
know. "'hen he :I\\'oke he thought of 
some method of si~naling the ~hore 
\\hen daylight ~hould appear. lie had 
no pole and no fl.Jg. li e set to work 
III the dark to cut off the legs of IllS 

de,1(\ dog~, Ilhich were now frOlen stiff. 
These he tied together with old harness 
rope. Cold ,IS It was, he made up his 
mind to saCrIfice his ~lllTt for a flag. 

As morning approached he beg,l\l to 
think of something to eat. I Ia\!n~ a 
rubber band around his stocklllg, he had 
taken it off to chew. Chewing that rub
be r band saved him from tlms! and hUIl
ger. 

J\t last the sun rose. He took off his 
shirt and fastened it to his strange fJ.lg
pole. lllereafter e\ery few minutes he 
would stand up and W:l\'e the flag. \ Vith 
the rising of the sun the fros t came out 
of the joints of the dog's legs, making 
the wa\'ing of the flag much more (llf
ficu l!. 

Grenfell discO\'ered that due to the 
change of the willd he had not heen 
drifting toward the open sea, and was 
nearer the shore than he h,ld hoped. 
Ilowe\"er, he felt there was no human 
possibill ty of anyone seeing him along 
that uninhabited coast. 

J Ie continued \\'3\ing the flag and 
planning upon the sacrifice of another 
dog that he might drink its blood. BeLng 
without matches, he began to thlllk 
about forming a piece of ice into a burn 
ing glass. It was a question now how long 
his ice pan would hold out under the 
sun's rays. 

The Christian's 
As a Ch ristian I must be loya l to my 

G od by pulling first things first; by 
attendmg the house of God regularly; by 
being a faithful witness and by giving 
in service for the furtherance of Il is 
kingdom. 

As a Christian I must be helpful to 
my fellowman that through me he m:l)" 
see Chris t glorified; that through me he 
will not be made to stumble; that 
through me he may find Christ as his 
Saviour. 

As a Christian I must be loyal to my
self. I must place right \'a lues in mak
ing choices. I must keep the ultimate 
goal of life in mind-to please God by 

Once, while waving his flag, he 
thought he ~w the f1;l~h of oar~, but it 
\\;\) only the sp:l.rkling of ice. 

A~ tnne pas:-.ed he realll:ed that he 
Iud no fe.u of death He wondered 
\\hether his death nllght in some way 
further the mi~~lon:l~ work among the 
people of L.1brador. Ru nning through his 
ite;ld all the tnne \\cre the words of an 
old 11111111 

" \I y God, my Father, \\·hile I stray 
r ar from my home on life's da rk \\<1>' , 

Oh. teach me from my heart to say, 
Thy Will be done!" 

\\'Ith growlIlg hunger he thought more 
about the ~;Icrifice of another dog and 
the d,lIl,!er :l.ccomp.:mying It TIlere was 
no ~mokc on the ~hore anrwhere to gLve 
signs of Me and hope. There were two 
miles of hea\\' nmTllng ice slob be
tween him and the shore , and It did not 
seem possible tha t anyone could get 
through it, e\en If he were discO\·ered. 

1 Ie sign,lied once agam with his flag. 
Ag;un he thought he saw the ghnt of a 
,,·hite oar. \\'atching. he di~co\ered the 
bl,lck stre~Lk of the hull of -:l boat. I Ie 
knew that re~cucrs were commg. lie be
lle\ed that if h ili ice P.11l should hold 
out another hour he would be Solved . 

\Vhen the boat came \\Ithin sh olL tmg 
distance thev cried out to hun: " Don ' t 
get e:l:clted: 'keep on the pan where yOll 

are." III fact, they \\ere more e:l:cited 
th ~m was Gren fell, for to hUll It seemed 
mtuLII no\\" that he should be saved, just 
as half an hour before It had seemed 
inentable th,lt he sh ould be lost. 

'nle boat touched the side of h is ice 
pan, and the nl;lil in the how leaped 
on to the ice raft and grasped both 
hands of the miss ionary. Not a word 
W<lS uttered, but he trembled with emo
tion. Then they both cried hke men. 

After the hand~hake came a Clip of 
warm tea that had been brought with 

(Contmued on poge twenty-six) 

Loyalty Oath 
!i\'i ng a life that IS in agreement \\"Ith 
I lis statutes. 

As a Christian I must not let tempor:11 
things b lur my \"ision ,111d deter me from 
the path of righteomness. 

• • • 
In orde r th,lt loyalty may be instilled 

in each pupil's life, the Loyalty Cam
paign has become a part of the Sunday 
School calendar in the Assemblies of 
God. The campaign begins Easter Sun
day and continues seven weeks. 'nlis 
year's theme is, "BE YE STEADFAST." 

\Vhen your Sunday School conducts 
its Loyalty Campaign, be sure to lend 
your loyal support. 
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'!hipcr \IPOIl enl~TJng the lOl1ft of the 
iltlClenl Tahctll.1cle l1\ thc \\i1dcrness 
\\,I~ ;111 Ilnprelcntiom ,l1ld gh;htl} look· 
Ing alLH made of ~ll1ttJ1ll \Iuod (a(";lc;ia,l, 
C(1lcred Wllh hr,I~'! «('Opper J ,mel ~pnn· 
k1etl with hlood. It \\a~ 111.l(le a("('(Jrdllll~ 
to thc dJrectJ(lm e(x1 g,l\C to \1 0 e~ 
on \Ioullt SlIl.1I and pl.lcNI at the door 
of the 'Iahcrlucle, \Ihere the ~.l("[lh(e 
\\crc rcpeatcd CICf) mornmg Jnd CIC· 

lIIn~. 

UpOIl c.l(:h of thc four corncrs uf 111I ~ 
fOllT\qu.ne Ic .. ,el \1:1S i1 projcctlon. c,.lIed 
a horn, poilltJ111; ll!)\urd illlel outward, 
to which the '!,Icrifice'! II'ere hound, Thi, 
altar wa~ the tillle~ t ilTticlc of flll111tu re 
111 Ille Tabernacle. But It Wil\ onh- thrce 
cublb hi~h (41/2 fee t) ;lI1d Ic .. ied (Ill 
the ground, so thai It wa\ e.I\lly ;1l'CC\' 
sible 10 illl_ 

The l'ebrew lIard for illt iH I, "mil· 
be,Kh ," meanmg "ShHlf;hler p1.lce." ,\nel 
truh It \\'il~ a snnhol o f suffering, hlood· 
\ hed . alld de;lth. 'lllC onl~' approach 
to a holy Cod III lli ~ Tabernacle W;1~ 
b)' way of thl~ ob!ec! of wood .mel hra,~ . 

The altar would h,lIe been of no 
a\"all Wllhout the offenng~ which were 
pre~cnted to Cod upon II. '0 hr:lellte 
could appro;lch it without the \"cnhccs 
and the blood. "Wlthont ~heddlllg of 
blood is no remission." The be~t, de,lll
e~t, and finest of the hraeliles' bullocks, 
slieep, g0.115, and fowl were brought ac· 
cordlllg to the law of the Lord. The~e 
werc brought 10 the horns. Stllll, and 
burned upon the altar. 

\Vh3 1 do we see in all this? Whilt is 
the me:lIl111g which Cod wa~ trying to 
convey to the children of Iscael? \Vhat 
sigruflcancc does it h.H-e for liS today? 
Ilere we sec Cod's goodness and se\"erity, 
lIis 10\'e and wrath, lI is righlcomness 
and peace. I t is here that the heart 
of ma n and the heart of Cod arc re
\'ealed, and atonement for sin i~ made. 
At this alta r the innocent bore the 
judgment of the guilty, and Cod was 
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rccOlll"ilcd \qth Ihe liner \\!io LI11ed 
and ~hed the blood of the ifF C 11m 
.. laughter pl'lt . pact'lle the co of 
CJII 11'\, .I Ie cl 011 ~.~rth "llIcli 1~ the 
only \\,1\ of Cllh.I1HC 'lltn Cod' PI( 

elile. It depiCt the em' wltu h I 

eJ .. dy ;I(C~ Ihle 10 the \\or1<1 hut to~er 
O\cr all the \Hell. (,f tllne, the (n s 
Llp(Jn \\lmh the I'nlile I)f Clor~ diNI 
\1 here lie \\ ,l~ hound \\ Ith the c(JT(h of 
10\ e for 111\1 hurn.lIul\ Thl~ hU/cn ,IItM 
forc\h,ldO\\ ~ the Cn;\. IJilI\ er\;11 III It. 
mcrc\' ,H \\e11 ,IS Ih !11Clgmcnt-thc h( 11 

p()lntl1l~ Cod\\,lTd .uJ(] m;um,lrd. 111\ t 
m~ '\dlo\oc\cr \\111' to comel 

'111e slCnfJ(cs brou(;ht to that .11t.H 
the innOlcnt dOles and pigeon .. \llih 
their hcad, \Irun~ off. their fe.lther 
plucked frolll their b()di~~, their hlood 
wnlllg ;It the \ide of the alt.tr: the lml· 
loch Cllt to piel'c\ and burned: the 
lamhs and goah ~;ICTlficed-all of the~c 
tell of thc Lord Je\\I\ ChTl\t. lie i~ thc 
lllnoccn t Do\e of the he;l\cm who l,nnc 
to eMlh, \\ ho~e head \\.1\ crO\lllcd Ilith 

thorn\, who~e he.ud \\',I~ plucked from 
lI i~ c'heeks. lie i\ the Ox (bullockJ of 
Cod who \\'il~ Cllt to pieccs (brui,ed, b~ 
the \\'Illp of the Roma n soldier_~. \\ h o:-.e 
blood wa~ ~h ed, who was burned With 
Ihe fire of Cod's ilJ(l~lllent upon IllIn 
for the s in ~ of the whole world, lie I ~ 
the '.Klnl!> of Cod, who,e heart llleited 
wdhlll linn likc wa~, who opened not 
IllS mouth in 111 \ OWII defeme, who was 
led to the sl.lIlghter, ;lnd who~e \ i\;H;e 

by Evallgelist Ruth Specter 

1\ Ilurred morc th.1Il ,11)\ lthcr 1ll,1ll .... 

f),I\ h\ d \<'.u h Ir contmu.llh 
the offeflllgs wele hcmg nude upon the 
It ,c of the \qldeme TJI>eIOJlle. 'Ille .. e 
crlfJle~ contmued III ~olom()n's Tern, 

pie until the (';Clt ~,Il'lIfl("e L1pun the 
"hra/ell a1t.IT" (If Call.HI I wm the 
Cr on Goh;nth,l \\e he,H the \\()T(h 
from the hp, of OlH I ,ord Je~1l\ Chri\t 
"It i~ filU,hed!" r he type ... the offer
mr:\ of the Old em ell,lIlt \\ cre now 
donc .1\1,1\. flllflllcd 111 the \Ie~\i;lh of 
I r,lel and tlle S,l\ IOIH of the world. 

Somc ~ ear~ ago ;1 Jel.l. I~h ubbl \aid 
III ,I r,ldio addrc "Spe.lkllu;.1\ a Jew. 
I ,l'.k ~ 011 to heliel e me 1\ hen I S,l~ 
Ih,lt I l.ll{)\\ l\h,lt the Cross Ius mcant 
to behelers through the (.enturies. 1 
LnO\\ that the ~jJl1plc ;11ld the learned. 
the gricnng and the re10il'lIH::. the toilllls,:: 
and the dri,en. heheld in the Cro~s of 
Chmt the ,,\mhol of a Ime that 1\ 

s,J(Tl finl1, the SI~ll of a hope til:!! 1\ 

redeeming, the token of all lll11er peace, 
,\lul'h the \lorld colIlll neither gi\e nor 
t,lkc ,1\\,1\', But I W;l1It \'OLt to lno\\" :lbo 
lIut to :1 Jew the (:ro~s of C lui '>t rep
re,enh no suth ~.lCnfic l ,11 lo\'e. no Stith 
redeemmg hope. no ~ul'h Inner token 
of peal'c. To the_ Jew, the C rms is a 
'~ILlho l of pcr .. ecutioll, OppO'Iltion, di s· 
crimInation, of pyre and gibbet. It is 
hy the sig n of the Cross thilt hundreds 
of Je\n,h C{)mIlHlI1Lbc~ were allnillllated, 
tIJOIls;.l1ld~ of Jews ~ I.Hlghtered . lllillioll'i 

«Of'It'r'Tued on DOge twenty.thrce) 
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BOW W~OUT AN APJ<OW 
God said, " I do set 

my bow in the cloud" (Gen. 9 :13 ), 

Bows "I'D .... RROWS 1I0W \lANY IN 

history have been ~l,lin thereby! The 
arrow has sped on Its \\-ay, and met its 
mark. A little thing, but it has pierced 
with the piercing of death. ' l1le bent 
bow speaks of judgment, and not only 
man's. but also Cod's bow is displayed 
(Hab. 3,9). 

Yet pause, and wonder. \Ve ha\c found 
a bow without an arrow. Is it useless, or 
has it been lIsed? \Vhat is the meaning 
of this bow? It fills the sky, and shmes 
in its glory. rnle RAINBO\V is beautiful, 
but it is more than beautiful. It is Cod's 
messenger; it is a reminder of !-lis truth
fulness. 'nlere is the remo'-a! of the 
storm, and the brightness of mercy is 
seen, but the rainbow would not be there 
withdut the storm. The judgment is re
moved, but not denied. Grace shines 
on the background of wmth satisfied . 
E\'ery claim of God's law must be met, 
but how? 

God said, " I do set my bow in the 
cloud" (Gen. 9:13). There is music in 
the words "my bow." Oh, the marvel of 
grace: "And I will look upon il." Surely 
the rainbow-token (Gen. 9:13, 16 ) is as 
the passover-token, and that also is be· 
fore Cod's eyes. He sa id, "'Vhen I see 
the Blood" (Ex. 12,13). 

I low precious it is to call to mind 
another verse of Scripture: "~line eyes 
and mine heart shall be there continually" 
(2 Chron. 7:16). 'Vhere? 111e place 
where the Blood was. The only token 
Cod owns is pictured before us. The 
Blood speaks of the sword, and the rain
bow of the arrow. But the sword of 
Cenesis 3:24 has gone from between 
the cherubim, and Blood is there instead. 
And the arrow is gone, and the token 
is there instead. Grace reigns through 
righteousness (Rom. 5:2 1). 

Cod speaks in nature, and I Ie has not 
sent another flood, nor will He . But he 
will deal with the earth by fire. His 
promise stands. Ye t the type surely tells 
of a greater Antit},pe. The billows of 
wrath broke on the Saviour of sinners, 
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and for all who trml In IllIn there IS no 
more flood. 'nle token sillnes brightly, 
for God delights to gl\e assumnce to 
IllS people (Luke 1'-"' \, and they joy 
III the knowledge of eternal sahllholl. 
Do you? 

In nature we have the lll1\·eLhng. and 
"analysis" of light III the rainbow, but lie 
\vilo arranged nature thereby tells of a 
&Ir greater ullveiling-"the light of thc 
knowledge of the glory of God in the 
face of Jesus Christ" (2 Cor. -f.4 ) Cal. 
\<IT}' reveals the amazing and harmonious 
attributes of God, the \"arieg<lted glon of 
Him who is Light, and III whom is no 
darkness at all (l John 1:5 ), "'e need 
the storm to show 1 lis hal\" character. 
but it is not the storm alonc_ "God is 
!o\-e," poor, troubled sinner, and you will 
find 111111 to be so. l'\e\'er was an earthlr 
shepherd more tender than lie is to the 
lost sheep, foolish th ough it has been. 

111e arrow has gone: it \~lIS turned 
away from the smner ( Isa. 12.1; Ilos. 
1-+:4 ) . And ill what direction \\lIS It 
turned? The bow has been lI~ed. Thc 
wrath has been Ulweiled_ Look at the 
rainbow. TIle arrow has beeu shot he,nen
ward. It has met the lIoly One, the Lord 
Jeslis from hea\·e ll. Thus is there peace
peace with Cod, through Ollr Lord Jesus 
Christ (Rom. 5:1). Is it yours? 

Behold the Rainbow once ngain. l11ere 
is no arrow therc 110W, and it cannot 
shoot earth·\\lIrd. It is a token. It is at 
rest, and therefore I :lIn at rest. "'nlanks 
be unto Cod for his unspeakable gift" 
(2 Cor_ 9; I 5) _ Reader, do you know 
Him, or is God's arrow still waiting for 
you? 'Vhen the Lord JeslLs comes again, 
I Ie who met the sword has the sword 
of His mouth ( Rev. 19 :15). 'Vhcn IIe 
appears, lie who met the arrow will 
Himself be manifested as the Battle Bow 
CZech. 10:4 ). Is It wise to ignorc Cod's 
way of salvation? Is it not :1 \'ain tiling 
(Ps . 2:1 )? 'Vhat a sin, to despise the 
Son of Cod's lovel 

The rainbow touches e:lTth, as it were, 
at two points, for salvation is unto Jew 
and Centile, No nation, or age, or con
dition is excluded. The arch is in heav. 
en, and as with jacob's ladder, Cod there
by shows the uniting of heaven and 
earth in Christ. But now we see the 
parts of His ways. (Job 26:1-+ ); soon re
deemed ones will behold a complete 
circle of gloT}'-"rOllnd abou t the th rone" 
is the testimony of Revelation 4 :3. \ViII 
you see this? " 'ill you see th e Lord 

Jems, and be changed mto I h~ glory 
(Ps. I-:I) I? Or will vou as B.llaam be· 
hold Hun afar off (i\UllI. H 17)? lie 
Iml\" met the arrow once. only once. It 
meant death to I hill. lie will not come 
agam to die. lie ~llffered once. Ilc did not 
~hrillk. lie loved us unto the end. \\'a., 
e\er lo\-e like tillS ~hown to worthlc.,~ 
encmies? Do not tllrn a~lde to other 
subjects, and ignore your soul's necd. 
Behold Cod's r::lll1bow. Ilc stili looh 
upon It. lIe is satisfied with the wOtk 
of Christ. Are YOll? Or do 'au de~lre 
something else? A wondrous "ahalLolI i~ 
free, and there is an arrO\dess bow <I, 

an e\ ident abidlllg monument of a fill 
i ... hed work. a settled debt. a s.lti'lhecl 
c1allul Satisfied! Yes, Cod i~ ~Itl~fied. 
And so am 1, a guilty smner by nature. 
but now m Christ. And tell me-what 
is Christ to you? 

-Author Ullkno\l"iI 

HARD PLACES 
liard places help us to kllo\\ the rc· 

sources of Cod. It is under dLfficult Clf

cUlllstauces that \\e know I hs all,slIf 
ficicncy. Israel must fITS! stand sti li. and 
next. behold the salvation of the Lord . 
\Vhen they ceased from their acllng, 
Cod revealed I lis power. So I fe tells 
them that the reason IIc led thcm 
through the wilderness, and exposed 
them to a situation where there wele 
no natural supplies of any kind, was to 
teach them that lie was adequate for 
every need, and that "man shall not Il\e 
by bread alone. but by CVCT}' word that 
proceedeth out of the mouth of God," 
God can only become real to us up to the 
measure of Ollr actual needs, and e\'err 
difficult situa tion is Ilist a \essel for 
Ilim to fill , and an occ3!.ion for JIlin to 
show Il lInseJf in IllS IIlfimtc wisdom, 
power, and gmce. 

The Apostle Paul telb liS til,lt he wa~ 
exposed to every sort of difficulty In order 
Ihat the power of Christ might rest 
upon him according to his IIced~. '111ere
fore he welcomed each new sit uatIon 3~ 
another vessel for Cod to fill and :lIIother 
occasion for I l im to say, "~ I y grace is 
sufficient for thee." 

BeJo\'ed, are we thus prov lI1g and find-
1I1g Ilim equal to all the conditions of 
our lives, and glory ing III being able to 
tell the \"orld that our Cod shall supply 
all our need accordiilg to Ills riches in 
glory by C hrist /esus?-A. B. Simpson. 
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THIS PRESENT WORLD . .. NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

Gene ral Harrison to Speak at Sunrise Service 
Ccneml \\'m. K. Ilarri'iOll of the U. S. Army \\ill be the 

principill ~pe'lL.cr :It the Sunril,C Scnicc at the Ro~e Bo\\'l 11l 

Pasadc n<l, Calif. 011 Ea\tcr Sunday. 00W commander-lIl·chief 
for the Caribbean :UC;l, Ceneral Il arrison i~ probably best 
known as the U. N. delegate to the truce meetings at Pan
m\IIl JOIll, Korea, in \952. l ie is an outspoken born-again Chri~. 
l i:ln beJie\'cr. 

Caribbean Constitution to Re spect Religious Freedom 
At London, dc\c,Iptes to a conference 011 formI ng a Bnti~h 

Caribbean Fecleriltion agreed tha t a gWH:ltltee of religious 
freedom will be mcluded in the propmed comlillltion. The 
Bntish Cari bbean Federa t ion is expected to come mlo be1ng 
some time 111 1957. It Ildl include j amaica, Trinidad, Tobago, 
Barbados, the Leeward and \Vindward Islands, Briti~h Gui:ma, 
and British I ionduras. 

Over 2,000 Tribes Still Without the Scriptures 
According to th e \Vrcli ffe Bible Tf<m~1:ltors, there :lTe mer 

2,000 tribe~ tha t still do not ha\'e any portion of the Bible 
transla ted into their l;mguages. Ye.:m ago the figure was thought 
to be about 1,000 but recen t wr\ey~ indicate that there are 
abolLt 1,200 bnguages ill I\'ew Guinea, Iudone\I<l, the South 
Pacific Islands, and mte rior Allstrali<l ;llonc--only 100 of wh ich 
hrl\e an y portion of the Scripture~ a t pre5clIt. I\'el'er was 
there a greater necd of world-wide 1l1i~~iomlTY work than there 
is today. 

Cathedral Abandons Idea of Atomic Furnacc 
Atomic heating is not prac tic<l hle :It present, a~ far as the 

\Vashington Cathedral of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
is concerned_ The cMhedral has decided to ins tall a foUT-
boiler cOlllclltiOlwl coni heating plan t imtead. 

Earlier, con trac tors had st udied new de\'elopments in the 
atomic ficld , and had sc t their hearts on an a tom ic furnace ; 
btlt thcy fou nd the co~t entirely too high. Be~ides, two 
nuclcar scielltists Il'ould ha\'e to be in attendance constantly 
to comply with Atomic Energy Commission regulations-and 
where could the cathed ral find tll'O scientists willing to serl'e 
as ch mch c llstodians? 

President of Ecuador Honors Evangelical Missionaries 
On February 16 the Supreme Go\'ernment of Ecuador con

fe rred the National ~ I edal of l\lerit on Abe Van Der Puy, 
president of the Inler-mission Fellowship of Ecuador. In a 
simple and dignified ceremony held in the Government 
P:Ii<lces, the President of Ecuador with several of his Cabinet 
ministers honored the lllemory of the fi\'e missionary martyrs 
recen tly killed by Auca Indians in the Ecuador jungle, 

It was perhaps th e first time in miss ionary hiHOry that the 
combined mission forces in any nation have been so favorably 
recogni7.ed and rewarded by the go\<ernment. The U. S. Am
b..1ssador to Ecuador was present at the ceremony, The l\lin
ister of Foreign Relations spoke feelingly of "the unceasing, 
unselfish and sacrificia l service rendered by your missions to 
our nation," and of "the true Christian spirit that motil'ates 
each one of the missionaries." 
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Israeli Government Relents on Excavation 
' 111e hraeli GOlernment modified an order barring further 

cxC~I\'atiom at the site of a recently discol'ered tomb in Jeru
salem. It will permit arch,1eologists to continue digging, pro
lided that any bones found in the tomb are left intact Th is 
particular tomb is thought to be 2,000 years old. It shollld 
fllrni~h greater knowledge of Pales tinian hfe prior to Christ's 
birth. 

King Solomon 's Copper Mines Discove red 
An archaeological expedition directed by P rofessor Nelson 

Glueck in the Negeb wastelands has come upon one of Sol
omon's biggest copper mines. According to the San Fra ncisco 
Chronic/e, Profes~or Glueck found "twenty-five acres dotted 
with the remains of dozens of small stone structures, mostly 
small furnaces in which copper are, obviously mined in the 
Immediate vicinity, was crushed and smelted." 

29,605 Israel Immigrants in Past Year 
A total of 29,605 persons migrated to Israel during the tweh-e 

months endmg August I, 1955. Of these, 25,-\7-+ came from 
North Ml'ic;l, 2,0-10 from Asia, 1,163 from Europe, -+0 from 
South Afric;l, and 888 from the Americas. No longer are 
immigrants herded into camps of tin and tarpaulin huts. They 
are mo\'ed into homes in ~et tlement and development areas 
immediately upon their arri\'n l. J lousing is finall y catching 
tip with immigration In Israel, where the number of dwelling 
apartmen ts has doubled in seven sh ort years, 

World's Jewish Population Near Twelve Million 
The lates t Year Book published by the American jewish 

Committee sho\\"~ tha t the world Jewish population increased 
o\'er 58,000 !:lst yenr and now is 11,908,4-+3. Nearly half of the 
jews li\'e ill the United States. \Vherea s in the entire world 
only four people out of a thousand <lrc· Jewish, in the U. S. 
thirty out of a th ousand are Jews. The Jewish population of 
other lands b; 2,000,000 in the Soviet Union, 1,500,000 in 
Israel, -+50,000 in England, 360,000 in Argentina, and 230,000 
in Canada. 

The Year Book sta tes that "tens of thollsands" of jews 
III the Soviet Union are in prisons and forced labor camps. 

Is Human Effort Necessary in Israel's Restoration? 
' l1w historian Toynbee condemns the movement to bring 

about the restoration of the j ews to Israel by human efforts 
as an impious interference with the Divine \Vill. TIle Jewish 
orthodox doctrine, accorchng to T oynbee, is th at the restora
tion mllst proceed from Divine initiati\ e without human aid. 

Abba Eban, Israel's Ambassador to the United States, puts 
it this way : "There are countless refutations of that premise 
both in the prophetic I Iebrew writings and in later literature. 
It is true that the llebrew orthodox doctrine of history de
scribes the restoration as a Di\'ine purpose, but it also describes 
it as a Di\'ine purpose which human effort should str ive to 
accelerate. Indeed, Judaism reiects this division between the 
Di\'ine \Vill and human duty. If something is willed by God, 
then it is the duty of man in his mnterial life to strive for its 
fu Ifillment." 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



Communist Off icials Apologize to Christ ions 
The Communist mayor and City Council of Brandenburg, 

in the Soviet Zone of Cermany, apologized to church anthor
ities for a sacrilegious incident that occurred during a recent 
cami\'a1. It seems that at the carnintl an actor t>elonging to 
the Communist local committee for the promotion of athe
istic "youth dedication" ceremonies masqueraded as Chri.,t. 
lie burlesqued the S:l\'iour's sermons and bestowed his "bless
ings" on the crowds in de\'ilish mocken', 

In the apology, the city officials sought to dis..1ssociaie 
themsehes from the planning and carn-ing out of the bla~
phemous incident. 

Youth for Christ Workers to Minist er in Pr isons 
Robert Rudell will spearhead a new progr.nll by which 

Youth for Christ International hopes to win many teen-a~e 
lawbreakers to the Sa\-iour who is able to transform them 
into happ~', useful, law-abiding citizens, Brother Rudell, an 
ordained minister affiliated with the Assel1lbhes of God, i~ 
chapbin of the Nebraska State Penitentiary at Lincoln, N"ebr. 
and recently was named assistant warden of that lIlstltution. 

The fact that approximately one and a third million teen
agers had some dealing with the law last year has spurred 
YFC I President Bob Cook and his associates to bunch the 
new program of Youth Cuidance in an effort to gel the gmpel 
to these delinquent young people , An Ad\isory Board com
prised of Judge Luther \\'. You ngdahl, of \Vashington, D. C., 
and other well,known figures has been appointed to work 
with Chaplain Rudell. The Youth Guidance program will 
include personal counselhng ill \'arious im'enile l1lstitutions, 
and conducting of gospel meetings there, plus assisting with 
placement of institutional chaplains and the general promo, 
tion of evangelistic work in reformatories, 

Last Jews Leaye Yemen 
A thousand Jews, the last of those left in Yemen , have 

been expelled by King Seif Allah-Ahmed, and have gone to 
the British colony of Aden, according to a Jewish Agency 
report. Sixty Jews who refused to go were forced to accept 
Mohammedanism, 

Reds Boost Ea rth Satell it es W ill Disprove God 
Fa~t Cerman COI11U1uniHs ha\e a new prop.1ganda line . 

They h.1\-e 110\\ mc\uded e;lrth s;ltcllites in their anti-religious 
"r~cnal. .\ St.1hmtldt newspaper, commenting on a report thaI 
the So\iet lIllian will !Jundt an arllficial earth satelli te this 
\car. \.Ild: ""'e are com mced th,lt this s..1telhte, which III 

the helief of the Chnrch will travel III he;l\-enl~' ~pheres, will 
finalh- TemO\c the legemtny figure of God from Ills throne," 

Fi rst Wo men CO's Arc in Isroel 
rhe Je\\'i~h ~t:lte of ISr::\ei Ius nude the fir~t woman CO's 

(comcientiom OOlcctors I 111 hi~tor\', "'}Hle requiTIng all Ull

lIl<Hned i.<.raeli girh to ~er\e two ~·e,lrS in the army, doing 
behllld-the,front illlXilur\' loh~. the Government will e:-.:empt 
a girl on two conditiom (1) She must mamt.un religious 
scruples ag:umt be:lring arms or doing auxihary ~en'ice; 
ami/or (2) ~he mn~t prme that ~he is mO\ed by her ow n 
or her parenb' c()n\iction~, 

After ~enlng two ye;H~, the garb :lre called up for reserve 
duty e,lCh ye:H untli they .lfe 29. Young men III iHael are 
.lho required to ~ene 111 the .lrmed force~, of COltT'ie, bllt 
there is no pro\l~ioll for them to be CO\. 

Greeks Ask for Orthodox: " Vatican" 
The princip:ll prebte of the Creek Orthodox Church now 

wants Greece to present to the United N~ltions a proposal 
th,lt the di~trict of Phener in btanbul be declared an Ortho
dox free st,lte, analogolls to the Vatican at Rome, 

Scripture Sales Jump in Japan 
S'lles of Bibles, New Testaments, and ScriptllTe portions 

in jalxtll last year tottled 1,8-:::,313-an Increase of more 
than half a million over 19H, the J,11X1Il Bible Societ} reports. 
Sales of complete BIbles Illore than doubled. 

Non-Christians Multiplying in Indio 
In spite of se\er:t l generations of missionary work, there 

are more non·Chri~ti:lns in India tod:l) than there were \\hen 
\Vdh,lm Carey hnded 1Il 1793. Out of a present population of 
sOllie 362 million, at least 230 million :lre Ilindns, iO millions 
are i\lohammedans and 50 millions are Buddhists, 

• 'r 

.'(1~1~: 

HUGE CROWDS ASSEMBLE TO HEAR THE GOSPEL IN SOUTH INDIA 

The above photo shows port of the crowd that attended one 
of the BiHy Graham meetmgs in South Indio lost month_ Before Billy 
Graham brough t the main sermon, Bob Pierce addressed the crowd 
for a lew minutes. Protestant missionaries of all denominations sup
ported these grea t evangelistic rallies, There were as many as 
100,000 in some of the meetings and more than 3,000 mode 
"decisions for Christ" at a single service, The missionaries tell us 
that never before in the history of Indio have so many Hindus and 
non-Christians attended gospel meetingS. 

March 25, 1956 

On February 5 Evangelist Billy Graham, accamponied by Bob 
Pierce, paid a visit 10 India's Prime MInister Nehru. "He was 
friendly," they reported, "but adaman t that the time has come for 
the prop of foreign leodership to be token away and for the Indian 
himself to lead his church. Praclicafly every missionary we have met 
feels that missionaries have only months (at the outSide, five years) 
to prepa re to leave. Indian soul winners, evangelists, teachers, and 
leaders must be developed 01 crisis speed." 
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HOME MISSIONS 

Progress on the 
Home Front 

CIIURCIIIXI E.'1SIO.'1 
l\IOIH Nt\\" UHJKCllt.S IIAn HII S 11,1 -

ported, bnnging the 19" to';11 to -+i7. 
'1l1i ~ ltlc1mlc ~ the new churchc~ In our 

foreign branche.~. ' !lIe I .ati n American 
Branch rCllorh 24 new chllTche~ ~ tarlcd 
in 19 55. The Cerman and Creek 13ram:h · 
cs eJeh opened one, and the Rm~ i:m 
Brunch four . 

The Poli~h Assembly in \Vestflcld , 
l\1;\\~ac htl~etts is co-operallllg with the 
new I';ngli ~h ·~pca kinl;: A~scilibly SpOil

<,orcd by the Assembly in Springfield . 
l\1 , 1 ~\achmclg . l\1r. and 1\lr\, Donald 
GU~lil holl are 1);,lstors of the new \Ve~t· 
field A~~cl11bly. The Springfield A~selil ' 
Illy abo ha \ opened a new work III North
ampton, \Iassachmctt s wi th I~ hno r 
Cligor ;15 pastor. 

NElli C IIURC II AT DURIIA II , N. C. 
'Ille new church in Durham, r-.:orth 

Carolina, which was featured 11l the 
FchruMY 19 i s~ue of thc EVN,ChL, 
has bccn enio~'ing th e conlLtlued bless
ings of the Lord . 

In the near future they pb!! to exca
\'at e under the recently remodeled budd
ing In order to ha\'e a child ren's depart
ment wit h adequate Sunc!;IY School space. 
They have room behind the pre~ellt 
buildlllg for a three story educational 
bmld ing III the future. 

(\Ve regret th.lt in the article men
tioned abO\e we stated the p,a510r, II. 
1\ 1. lIarrison, formerly pastored the Clad 
TidlllgS Church -in Norfolk, Virginia. 
Th is W,IS all error in editing. Brother 
Ilarri~on pastored the Calvary Assembly, 
20·t Delaware, Norfolk, Virginia, and 
not the Clad Tidings Church. Unfortu
nately there were other typogr.lphical 
mistat..es in the artcJe as well.) 

INDIAN WORK COINC AHEAD 
111C Indian work is moving forward 

under Cod. I t is not without opposition, 
but Cod is giving the victory. Sc\'eral 
buildlllgs arc nearing completion, and 
our Indian workers gi\c thanks to Cod 
for the funds that have come in for that 
purpose. 

111e Indian church at Ajo, Arizona, 
where ~liss Blanche Carpenter now 
ministers. has a new roof. ~Iiss Car-
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penter and some of the Indian people 
worked side by ~Ide on the projecl until 
it was completed. 

T he imllan wort..er~ of northern CII!· 
fornia, under the direction of Ceorge 
E ffman, will meet ~I ,lfch 28-30 at Bethel 
Temple III S'ICfJmellto for their ~econ d 
annual convention. All workers among 
the Indmm arc lIn-ited, as well as ot her 
friends intere~ted in the Indian work. 

DE/V" .\J1NISTRY EXPANDING 

A new feature of the work conducted 
by ~I!ss ~I:txine Strobridge in ~Iuskegoll, 
:-'Iichigan, is a ri:1SS for the hMd-of
bearing children in that ci ty. ,\Iiss Stro
bridge has conducted sen'ices for the 
Deaf in 1\ luskegon, Flint, and S.lginaw 
( r..lichiga n ) for Ihe past two years. ~I ost 
of these se n -ices h,n e been with the me 
of the sign language. lIowe\'er, the work 
wi th the hard-of-hearing children is ac
complished , .... th \-isual aids and Iip
readlllg techniques. l 11e children Ita\ e 
re~ponded well to the gospel message. 
r..liss Strobridge regularly holds a story 
hour session for SOUl e sixty boys Clnd 
girls at the 1\lichigan School for Ihe 
Deaf in Fhnl. 

filr. and ~Irs. Robert Nathan recently 
opened a work Cllllong the DeCif in Ander
son, IndianCi. This is in add ition to their 
work Cit Fort \\layne. 

ALL-ALASKA CONVENTION 

The All-Alaska Assemblies of Cod 
COIl\'e ntion, held e\'ery two years, Will 
be held this year at Valdez, June 19-24. 
Visitors will include 1\1r. and ~ I rs. Cayle 
F. Lewis and l\lr. and 1\lrs. Victor Trim
mcr from headquarters. 

11le work at Sitka under the direction 
of James Reb is progress mg. Brother Reb 
reports that they are now in their new 
building, although it has not yet been 
completed. 

AI\'in Capener, who opened a new 
work at Barrow, Alaska, in 1955, is COIl

tinuing with the building program there 
ill orde r to accommodate the growing 
work. 

A re\i\'al in progress at Ketchikan has 
already resulted in an outpouring of the 
Spirit, with a number filled and othe rs 
refilled with the Spirit. Homer Rugwell 
is the pastor there. 

\Ir. and :\Ia. Charle~ O. Ihrschy, 
who built' the church in Peter~burg, 
Alaska, a number of year~ ago, are piO
neering a work at Ko<ii'lk 'ney report 
progress, \\'Ith r in Sunday School one 
Sundar recentl" and a move of the 
Spirit' in their ~nid~t. 

PHISON ClIAPLAL'I PHO,IIO'I ED 
Robert Rudell, who has seT\ed as 

chaplain at 1\ebra~ka State Peniten tiary 
for about three rca!>, now is a~soci,lte 
wa rden. 

,\IE\t;' C01\'FFRE;\'CE GROUNDS 
TIle italian Branch of the As~elllbhes 

of Cod III the U.S.A. h;J~ recen tly pur
chased a former T. B. S'1I1atoriUIll for 
me as con ference grounds. It is known 
:15 Pine Crest and i~ iocCited in Ilerklillcr 
County, New Jer~cy. 

WALKING WITH GOD 
G. MATHESON 

"'nley shall mount up \\'Ith mEIgs as 
eagles: they shall run, and not be weary: 
and they shall walk, and not famt" (l5a. 
~O,3 1 ). 

11ley shall mount with wings! They 
shall run! They shClll walkl Is not this 
a strange desce nt in the scale of aspira
tion ? To begin with flight, then to sub· 
side into a run, and at last to settle down 
mto a sober walk-it seems a process of 
dechne. But no! H is the true order of 
the spiritual life. \\' hell the Spirit of 
Christ first enters in to my soul It causes 
a fluttering of the wllIgs. I am caught 
up as in rapture. ' Ille world WIth its al
lurements fades in the distance, and its 
inhabitants are as grasshoppers. l\ ly faith 
as yet is but a fligh t. 

By alld by I touch the solid earth. but 
only as the runner touches it. with swift 
and momentary step. The first f1utler of 
the heart has subsided. but the e\'en pace 
has not yet come. l\ly faith is not wea ry, 
but it is running. 

At last the race itself sub~ides into a 
walk. and that world of comm on day 
which the \\'lngs of the Spirit has scorned 
becomes again compatible \\'ith the re
ligious life. \Vithon t fainting, my fa ith 
call 1I0W face the things of common 
day-I ha\'e learned to w.1lk with Cod. 

This is the triumph of a Christian 
life-to be able to walk WIt h Cod. 
Flight belongs to the r0tlng soul; it is the 
romance of religion. To run without 
weariness belongs to thc lofty soul; it is 
the beauty of religion. But call )'OU keep 
yourself ullspotted ill the world? Can 
you walk in white through the stained 
thoroughfares of human life? \Vhen you 
touch the vile and polluted ones of earth, 
do rour garments remain pure? Can you 
contact the sinful without being defiled 
yourself? Tllell you have fini shed your 
course with jO}'-You ha\'e su rpassed the 
flight of the eagle.-Selected. 
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Modern delmquency stems from a 

false conception of the nature of Cod. 

THE FEAR OF GOD 
['UIRF _\RI ",\,\' \\'1I011l"~ -'11\. 

:lIIger I~ oppmltc In lo\c ;lIld Ih.,! Ihc\' 
(.mno! co-exi\t III :1 coml,lent c.:h.lractcr, 
'I hercfore. if Cod be J God of 10', c. lie 
C~lllllot be capable of anger :\ \\ hole 
theology has bcen huilt on till' concep
tion of Cod's cl!;Jf~lttcr. wIllig out the 
idca~ of a judgment and an eternal hell, 
and elnninating a ministry of pre;lchuu:; 
II\;It would emph;I\I/C the,e tlllll~~. 

The ultullate in \\i\hful tlunking IS 
to deny that there i~ a hell SII11pl\· he, 
cau~c we do not want to belie\e that 
It e\'i~h. Therefore, the :iccent /II pre.lcl!, 
IIlg mmt be on 1(l\ e, and to lI\e fear 
as il motl\-e for getting people ,;l\cd IS 
regarded as illegitlllute, 

IIowe\er, it is a dClllomtrable f.let Ih.lt 
people do nol get ~;l\ ed under this kind 
of teachmg, whereas they do get saved 
when tlte fear of Cod lays hold of their 
hearts. Under tIle thunderings of a 
John Knox or a Jonathan Edwards, a 
John \Ve~le}' or a Billy Craham, lllen be
,come concerned about their SPlflhl31 
~tate and beg in to seek God. But under 
a sugar-coated theolog~ that pre~enb 
Cod as turning a blmd eye to our ~im, 
men go to sleep. Thi~, above e\erything 
ehe, accounts for the modern spiril of 
indifference and emptr churches. 

The 10\ e 11f God IS \cen III 111\ pro
\1'1011 of.1 Sub .. lttute. Iii ... mIn Son. \Iho 
bore Ollr Sill Jlld COUdt'IIlII,llI011 III 111\ 
OIl n bodv on the tree, ;\IId ill the f.,ct 
tlul .. through thl' nUll i, IHCJtlied unto 
~-ou the for~iY~ness of 'II\~ ~lI\d b\ him 
all IiI:ll helil'le :Ire ,Ihtdil'll from all 
Ihill~'." God ~() 100e, th.lt 11(' \\"111 re,ld
ih' blot ont ,IllY n};\n'~ ;leCOllllt of SUI. 
ptO\ided he will put a heart·lm\! ill the 
Sayiour, 111;\1 1\ ,111 Cod rcquires. I Ie 
does not ;"k m to we.lr our flllger~ to 
the bone trying to makc ollT\elye, ~ood 
enough to ('uter he,nen, hut sllllpiy lu 
belIe\'c on the S.n-iour from the he;nt. 
It is "by t;r.lce ... throll~h f.\ilh"· 

Cod's wrath upon Sill sunpl~' reflecls 
I lis 7e.1I for righteollsnes... I h, .. i .. seen 
III Jesm' deamlll~ of the I emple \\ith ;\ 
1II1IP m~lde out of conh, and the \apnt;. 
"The leal of tIline home hath eaten me 
up." It is aha ill the incident of the 

man \\ Ith the \1 Itheted kind: ", \ nd when 
he f Ie !lot h.ld looked round allOllt (Ill 

the'll Illth Jm;er, h!'lllf,t t:ne\ed f: 
ttle h,udne"s of their he.uts." Paul 
Ilntc' "knowlllg therefore the terror 
I the IJ'rd, II'e pC-Nude men," \nd 
",.I~ h.lek in Plo\eths we re;1(.1. "'nle 

feJr uf the Lurd IS the begllll1lUg of 
" dom.' 

Jesus ~lId ".\nd fe.n not them \\ hich 
kIll the body. hut .He not .lble to \;t11 
the ~Oll! but Lither {c,n 111m \\hich I'> 
;1\Jlc to de\trO} both :.nul Jnd body Itl 

h('ll" Cchelln.1. thc )].lle of c\ed.ht, 
1lI<: burnJll~ I 

11~1\\ milch conct"ptlCln I\;.l\e Ill' (,f tIle 
holll1c\\ of God. "f thc .I\d\llnes'i of 
~IU, ,md of tilt, fe.Hfnllle\\ IIf Cod', 
1mh.:ment upon ~1lI? '"1l l' J fe~lrful 
thing: to f.11I mto the Il.Ind~ of thc li\'· 
1111; Cod l " 

l"hc Sccond \ chellt I) tile Chmtl,llI\ 
hopc, ;\11(\ ~hollkl he our comtant Im\>lrJ 
tum rhe a\SUl.IlltC tll.lt our . Lord Will 
come aga/ll ~hould lIenc liS for the fight. 
.l1Id ~tealh U\ for (lur t.l~k, It ~hollld 
cheer U\ III uur IOllel" hours, and move 
m to fresh efft1rt \\ hen we arc IIlchned 
to despair, '"\\'h,lf wtll It be when the 
K'mg COIl1('~~"-\~ Cr,rlhllll Snogg'(> 

If there is a re\enal of this trend, It 
is because of a growing aWilTeness of thc 
world crisis; and, underlying this, an in
crea~ing consciousl\es~ th.lt this world is 
under judgment and f,lcing a na meless 
doom. The~e conclltiom are causing Illen 
to become concerned and to seek the 
God of their fathers. FI-c" a~ jlllcililc 
dclillqUCIlCY mal' hc trat'cd to adult dc
Imquenc}" and a breakdol\'u in p;uellial 
example and (ilsClpline, so adult dell.l
quenc)' Hems fWIIl f,lhe cOllceptiol lS 01 
Cod alld a dcnial of tile e1emcllt.\ of 
di~clplille ml1ercnt III I lis natllTe. 

TilE CROSS IX GO~'S I3LLEPHI \T 

Of course, Cod i\ lm'e. The Blblc 
says so. "Cod ~o Imcd the world that 
lIe gale [lis only begotten Son" to bear 
the penalty of si n for m . \\hich is death. 
"that whosoc\er belic\eth in hun should 
not perish, but halc e\'erlasting bfe:' 
Cod hates sin, and "the wrath of Cod 
is rcvealed from hea\'en against an un
godliness and unrighteousness of men"; 
nel'erlheless, Cod 101'es the sinne r alld 
would "hal'e .111 men to be Sowed, and to 
come unto the kn owledge of the Iruth," 
lIe is "not willing tlt:11 any shou ld per
ish, but that all should come to re' 
pentance." 

March 15, 1956 

'ne cross did not change Cod. " I 
am the Lord, I ch'\11[!e not" 

'ne work of Christ Oil the tro~~ dul 
not influence Cod to 10\ C 1\\. did not 
Illcre.l"e that lo\'e bl onc de~ree. did 
not open ;lIlY fount 'of grace or mercy 
III Iii) he;ut lIe had 100ed U\ from old 
eternity, and needed not]lIll.t; to ~tuntl· 
late tlut lo\e. The cro~~ I~ not re~poml
ble for Cod's 101'e; Tillher ]t I\;I~ llis 
101-e \111ich conce i\'ed the crm~ as Ihe 
one mcthod by which we could be \;\l ed . 

Cml felt JlO (lIfferent 1001-01r£1 us after 
Chri~1 had died for u~, for in the mmd 
of God Chri\t had already died before 
the found;ltion of the world. Cod never 
saw liS except through atonemCnt. The 
hunun face could not hal'e existed onc 
day in ItS fallen state had 1I0t Chri~t 
spread J J" nuntle of atonement ol'er it. 
And this I Ie did III eternal purpo~e long 
ages before they led llim out to die 
on the hill abol'e Jcrusalcm. All Cod's 
dealings WIth man ha\e been con(lltioned 
upon the cross. 

\Iuch nllworthv thmking ha!. been 
done abont the crm~, ;md a lot of m· 
J lITiolL~ te~lchmg has rc,u\ted . The Ide,l 
th.lt Chri\t flI~hed ill hre~lth\es\ to ca tth 
the upr;.med :Hlll of Cod leady to de, 
\ccnd In fury upon m 1'. not dr;m n from 
the Bible. It h.,s amen from lite nece\, 
!oar}' lilllltatiom of hunun \peech III ilt
tempting to sc t forth the f;lthomlc\~ 
1Il}"\lery of ,ltonelllcllt 

j\'either i ~ the picture of Ch r i ~ t , t-;o illg 
Ollt trembling to the cro~s to appe;l\C 
the wrath of Cod, m accordance \nlh 
the truth . The Scnptures never rellrc\ent 
thc Persons of the Trinity a\ oppo~ed to 
or ill dl~;lgreell1e llt \\ Ith e,lch other. Thc 
llolr Tllree hale eler been <lnd II'ill 
forever be One in e~~ellce, III IOl'e, III 

purpose. 
\\'e hale been redeemed not by olle 

Pcr!oon of the Trinity pilling 11I m~elf 
against another, but by the threc Per
SOliS working III the ancien t :1I1d gloriolls 
hmnony of the Cod head. 

- A \V. TOler in The AllrJllce \red/)' 
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Famine sufferers from all ove r the d,s'rict Thi s old man is ' 00 weak '0 stand, but gets The right thumb must be daubed with ink-
rush to the miss ion lor lood carried along In the line so he won't get in the line twice ! 

Relief Aid Saves Souls • Pakistan 
"Inasmuch As Ye Have Done It Unto One of the Least of These .. " 

COP liAS 8LESSFO AMFJU CA IN 8ASKET 

and store! \Varehouses, storage bins. 
e\'en ships, arc bulging with su rplu s food 
supplies, And at the same time. half the 
world goes hungry! 

111C American government has re
leased tremendOliS quantities of this sur
pills food for free d i~triblltiOIl. Our As
semblies of Cod Illi ss ionaries arc dis
tributing this food in various parts of 
the world-in Korea, in Pakistan. in 
India, in Europe. \¥e must bear the 
distribution cost-the government fur
nishes the food free of charge. 

In East Pakistan, the relief program 
has brought countless hordes of people 
in contact with our workers: has given 
us great favor in the eyes of the go\'ern
men t; has enabled the gospel to be sent 

Pouring out the cooking oiL 
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to many sections which were otherwise 
unreached. r..lany people who would per
haps ha\'e been dead by now are \'ery 
Illuch ali\'e-and ,cry grateful to those 
who have gh'en out this life saving food. 

Our ability to distribute is only lim
ited by the amount of funds available 
to carryon the program. Financial help 
is urgently needed. Please send your 

Send Foreign Missionary offerings to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 
FOREIGN MISSION S 

DEPARTMENT 
434 W. Pacific St., Springfield 1, Mo. 

The people brought their own dishes 

contributions to FOREIGN l\lISS IONS 
DEPT., E. Pakistan Relief Fund, 4H 
\V. Pacific St., Springfield I, t-.lo. 

What He Is to Me 
\'(fllat the hand is to the lute; 
\Vlla! the hreath is to the flute; 
\Vllat the fragrance is to the smell; 
\Vlla! the spring is to tIle well; 
What tIle flower is to the bee-

Tlwi is Je sus Christ to me. 
\'(fhat's the mother to the el1ileI; 
\Vl1at's tIle guide to palllless wild; 
\'(fhat is oil to troubled wave; 
\~/hat is rallSom to tIle slal'e; 
\'(Ihat is water to the sea-

That is Jesus C hrist to me. 
-C. II. Spurgeon 

A student records nomes and addresses. 
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C~iheJe CChllel*tJ 
IN HAWAII 

MRS. ROSE KEHR, Honolulu 

FOR OVlR fiVE )TARS \[Y I!USRA"D 

and I h,l\-e worked with Eldon Vincent, 
enjoying Cod's blessing 011 the work. 
Now we have been prinleged to open 
:l new work in Ilonolulu. At present we 
are meeting in a schoolhouse but will 
have to \'aca te at the end of July. \Ve 
trust that the Lord will provide a proper 
building for liS. Our work is called the 
Calvary Assembly of Cod. 

God set IIis seal on the work. At 
the \'cry first sen-ice we had forty·five 
adults and twenty children. Two souls 
were saved the first day. 

\Ve are in a strategic position, and 
though the work will be uphill, we know 
that with God all things are possible. 

During the past several months. many 
LST's have passed through IIonoiuJu on 
their way to Formosa. Through some of 
our people we hal"e been able to can· 
tact Chinese Nationalist sailors and hold 
services with them. A goodly number 
of these men have given their hearts 
to the Lord. Some of them had heard 
the gospel in different parts of Chllla 
through missionaries, but had not ac
cepted Christ as their personal Sal·iour. 

MISSIONARY 
71etQ4,~~~ 
The missionaries pictured below have 

recently returned to their fields: Pray 
that Cod's blessing will be lIpon their 
labors overseas. 

Mr. and Mr~. Samuel Beckdahl, India 

Marcil 25, 1956 

Now, Inth the opportunity pre'lented 
them, they have gladh surrendered their 
hearts and Ji\es to linn . 

Some of these sailors were Buddhists. 
but after hearing the way of sah·ation 
made plain to them, they 100 accepted 
Christ. Il ow thrilled we were Ilhen 
twenty-four were baptized in \\:lter. 

The testimonies of these men brought 
tears to our eyes, One precious boy told 
of losing his father, mother and the re5t 
of the family when he was but ten year5 
of age, I Ie tral·eled for 2,000 miles alone, 
and during that time did not know \\h .. t 
it was to go to sleep until he had cried 
hnllself to the state of exhaustion. lie 
was lonely, deserled and forS<lken. 11011·
eler, he had been brought U,l l1l a 
Christian home and had prayed to Cod. 
lie had reached Formosa safel}". then 
San Diego, and finally had come to 
Iionolulu where Christ was made real 
to him. llis future is settled in Christ 
and he Cares not what might happen to 
him now that he is a child of Cod. 

Prayer is needed for this Chinese 
work; not only for those paSSlllg throllgh, 
but for the more than 32,000 here 

I\[r. and I\hs. Ilarold Jones recently 
returned from 'Vest Africa. 111ey can 
be reached at 631 ,V. lI igh SI., Spring
field, i\ l issouri . 

• • • 
Ruth Breusch and family hal·e arrived 

from India. They are staying at I\!ission 
Village, Route 5, Box 720, Springfield, 
Missouri. 

Evelyn Withers, 
India 

Mrs. E. Shaffer 
South Africa 

Some of the Ch,n.\e ~adOr\ enloyong a mea! 
With Mr. ond Mr ... Kehr ond others 

-- ------ -

Thirteen of the twenty· four Nationalist 
sadors baptized by Mr. Kchr In Hawaii 

II'ltholit Chri~t. Pr,I\· that \Ie tn.lY he 
so endued With the ]lo\\"er of Cod that 
\Ie lila), be able to point them to Christ. 

The J, J. Frie~en f.lIlllly welcomed 
little Robert Crover mto their home on 
January 23rd III the l3elgian Congo, 
Africa. 

• • • 
A. 'V. I fargr.l\e and f.lmily have re

turned from lkllli on furlough. Their 
present address is 3108-17 A\e. Soulh, 
i\linneapolis, l\linnesota. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson, Chile 
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SU"DAY'S 
LESSO:\f 

'I Hr RISEN CIIRIST 

Sund,lY School Lesson for April 1. 1956 

John 20 1.1416.1929 

The rC\IlTrc(:tion of Ollt I,ord fC\\l\ Chmt h the central 
!heme of the '\cw T('~lalllcnt, :-':ot all of the (OIlT Gmpels 
tell of Chmt's hirth. bllt ('\en one of them tclh 1!I full the 
~t/Jn· of "j~ death amI JJj\ ~loriol1S re~urrectlCJll. The b;l,is 
of the Lull! of the '\cw J'e~t.l1lH;'llt be\ie\cr i\ that Chri\t 
aro\c (rolll the dead lie r(,\(';lled Iinmelf with "mall~- Zll
f.!lIi!>lc proof," ,'kb '0)). 

\\-hen l\ellal1, the I'lenth mfidel, wrote hi\ \'('mon of 
The LIfe of CllTi\t. he concluded l1i\ account wIth Chri~t'~ 
death on the trlM. Rcn.l1l wrote the word "I- ini," as if that 
were tll(' cud of It all, and the pllbll,hcr, ,IS unbelic\"Jllg ,mel 
;\\ bi~()ted ;1\ RC1W\ hU1lSclf. put on the fly·leaf after Ih;11 
{\i,m;,l \\'{mi 'Tilli," a wood cut of the crucified S<l\iour, 
ThNe lIe \\.<1~, h;jlUpn~ on the crm~ with droopulf; head 
and Uliltted kllf, Il is face pale ;111(\ blood-streaked. Everyone 
had d('~('rtcd IllIn, the \torm clotld~ h:1d gathered in the 
\ky, .md hlack-plllioned birds cIrcled through the gloom, 
I<H'r}lhillg about the \cene ~pellcd dcfc;lt. 

If Rcnan's concll1~ion and tlut arti,t's conception were 
true. then :111 \l'itS defeatl Paul wrote, "If Chri,t be not r;li~cd, 
rour {adlt is 1,lill; }e are ret in ~·our ~ins·' (1 COlm/hiaHs 15: 
Ii). \Vh en ehri,t uttered the \\·ouh, "It is fini shed," lie 
did Hot mC:IIl th;lt lIe lias filmhedl J Ie meant that the ful
fdlment of tile Old Test;ll11ent types of the C01ll1llg Re
deemer \\·a~ completed: th:1t the perfect sacrificc for sin \\"as 
now offercd. tlut the work of Redemption was fini\hedl 

Bu! Cltri,t was not filmhed! For thirty-three years III Il is 
flesh lie had enga~ed the po"er~ of dilrkl1e~~ in conflict. lIe 
left IllS hodv on the cross wIllIe lie descended to the lower 
reache~ of the kingdom of darkness, where lie utterly de
fe:lted the enemy of <Ill mankmd, stripped hun of the keys 
of death and hell. made :1 ~h:lmhles of his kingdom, took 
cJptinty captilC. Then lie arose 111 thrilling \'ictory (Epllesians 
·L8·9) I 

CIIRlsr VACAns TilE TOMB 
The apostle John records sel·eral of the many appear:mces 

of the risen Christ. ~1;1r)' of ~lagd;lla was the first to come 
011 that wonderful morlllng. She had been gloriomly set free 
by Chri~t from demon possession (Mark 16:9). 111C darkness 
of earl~' morning still ~hrollded the lomb, I\·hen i\lary came 
and S:'IW that the stOne h<ld been rolled away, She immediately 
rail to find SUllOIl Peter, and the apostle John. The fact that 
she found them together seems to indicate Ihat John took 
not only \bry, the molher of Jesus, inlo his home, but also 
Peter, who had denied his Lord , The men ran to the tomb; 
and John , the younger of the two, got there first. lie peered 
into the tomb, but did not enter. " 'hen Peter got there, 
he boldly entered. and John "went in also." Wh:1t did they 
~ee? G. Campbell \Iorgan says, "TIley saw the linen clothes 
I\·hich had been wound about the body of Jesus, with all 
the spices in the windings undisturbed, except that those 
wound arou nd the body had fallen flat. They were not 
unwound. TIle most significant sta tement is that the napkin 
was lying by itself, separately, and that it was still in the 
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folds .:1\ It had heen ahO\lt the he:'lcl of re,u~.'· Our Lord 
"KIted Ihe gral(,'C]otitcs \\itllolll dl~turhillg them! 

The ~t{)l1e W;l\ rolled ,l\\;1I,1 The linen clothes of Jesus by 
Illlcli\turbed! lie was gune! II could mean only one tlullg! 
lie "'35 ri~(m, .1~ lie S;lid~ John ''.,:'1\\, lnd believed" (lolul 
2fl S J' 

Ilow ehe can ~Ol1 e"jlk1!l1 the empty tomb? nlere arc 
only three po~~ibihtie ... : 11; that I II, enemIes ~t()le I II~ 
hody; or 12, th:lt I II) cli~clple~ ~tole lIi~ body; or (3) th:lt 
Ire TO,e, [[\ I fe predicted I Ie would. J t h e;1\\ to eiJmin:lte 
the fir ... t from '>eriOlIS C(Jmicleration, If Clm,!"s ellellHe~ 
Iud stolen I II .. hoch· from the lomb then thel· COllld h;l\e 
prodnced IllS body, 'and thm m;]de II;e ;t.pmtles'the laughlllr:;· 
,tock of Jeru~,lieJJl lI'hen they preached Ilis re~l1rrection! 
'1l1ey would h,l\·e loved to do thi ... ! ·fhe on\l· reawn the\' 
cfJllld not. and dId not. W:'I\ th:!t the\' did not 1;:l\,e i Its body'! 
"Illey l1.1d not emptied the gr,l\e oj our Lord. ' 

The dhciples did 1Iot stet! IIJ~ bodl· from the tomb! '11m 
\\",l~ the doctrine !lut c;1ll~ed them ;Ill their trouble "hen 
they pre.lched throughout the world, ,,·here\er they I\CIlI. 

thel· f,lCed a ~tornl of oppo~itH)!l as the~' prodmlled Christ 
:1, the men Lord! To a man, thc\' 5ealed their leshm(Ill\· 
with then life's blood. '\'ot once did the" relre:lt from the 
pmltion they held! Their Lord \\·a~ ri\en (rom file dead! Do 
>ou thmk it po~\ible that the apmlles I\·ould \\"illmgly .md 
gltdh' go 10 their de:tth for a me\S:1ge Ihey knew to be un
true? Peter h:1d dellled his Lord once to sale his face; \ .... ould 
he not deny Ibm ~lgal1l to ~ale his life? It I~ unthinbble 
that e:1cll of the di\ciples would separately go to his death 
for somethinl,; he knew lery well was a lie! Yes, possibility 
Humber Iwo can be completely elllllill<1ted! 

Thi~ lea\'e\ the third pmsibility as the ollly answer as to 
wh~· the tomb of Jews \1:1S empty! I Ie rose from the de,ld, 
1m! a~ lie \,lid! I bJ1elujait! Christ IS ri~en! 

CI lH/S I APPEARS TO 111$ DISCIPLES 
'111e ri.,en Chnst :1ppeared to llis disciples \\'lth "many 

ECLIPSES DON'T LAST 

BUT JOY COMETH 
IN THE MORNtNG. 

Poal", 30:5 
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infallible proofs of Ills resurrectiun." lie 
swep t away clery le~tige of doubt. lie 
ga\-e CI err rea~on for absolute faith and 
trust. To ~tary. as she wept by I1h 
tomb. I Ie spoke in accenh both thrill
ing and wonderful. She knew beyond 
the shadow of doubt that her Lord was 
risen. "How do you know 111:1t Christ 
is risen?" asked a skeptic of a dear old 
child of God. "Because I talked with 
Him this momingr' was the Chri\tlan's 
quiet reply. 'Illank God. like \tary we 
lIlay hear lIi ~ I'oice; we lllay talk Ilith 
lIim. :lnd know 111m III gloriom reallty. 

Ch rist appeared in the mid~1 of the 
disciples as they met behind locked 
doors. The)' feared for their h\cs. The 
authorities who Iwd put their Lord to 
death might even 1I0W be scardllng for 
them! And the Christ who had lcft the 
linen gralcclothes undisturbed as lI e 
left the tomb, now entered their tightly 
shut room. 

1110mas was absent when our Lord 
releaJed IIl1llSelf to the disciples. and 
he missed the blessi ng of that rc\eL'l
han. \\'hen he heard their testllllony 
concerning the Lord he said, " Except 
I shall see ... I will not beJiele." As 
\Vilbur t\L Smith 1\'Tltes, Wille Lord 
is always willing to convince doubters 
of the re:llity of dil'ine truth by el'cry 
legitilll:lte me:lns. lie gave 'nl OIll:lS the 
opportnnity of determining the re:llity 
of I lis resurrection by what we would 
term a scie ntific procedure: i.e., testing 
the resu rrection by the senscs of sight 
and touch. Not all spiritual truth Cln 

be verified by scientific processes, but 
there are thousands of facts in the 
Scriptures which can be verified by his
toric research ." 

Years ago, in England, two mcn under
took the task of destroying the founda
tions of the New Testament. These 
two men, Gilbert \Vest and Lord Little
ton, decided that the entire ~ew Testa
ment was built on the alleged rcsurrec
tion of Christ and the alleged COll\'ersion 
of Saul of Tarsus. Littleton agreed to 
write a book exposing Saul 's conversion 
as a myth, an d \Vest 1\-<1S to write a 
book exposing Christ's resurrection as a 
fa llac}'. After months of research they 
met fo r conference, and \Vest a~ked 
Litt le ton, "l la\e you written your book?" 
"1 hal'e," replied Littleton, "but, \Vest, 
as J have studied the el idence, and 
we ighed it according to the recognized 
laws of legal evidence, I have become 
convinced that Saul of T:mus \\-<1S con
\'erled, and that C hristianity is true!" 
And then \ Vest replied, "As I ha\'e 
studied the evidence of the resurrec tion 
of Jesus Chris t from the dea d, t have 
been conl'jnced tha t Christ really rose 
from the dead. and I hal'e writte n my 
book in defense of that tru th!" 

TIle mcts are o\'erwhemling! C hrist's 
resurrection is one of the best attested 
facts in history. Praise God! lIe is risen! 

-Emil A. Balliet 
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CORTEZ, COLO.-l\.lany were saved, 
healed, and filled with the J loly Ghost 
in a four-week rC\I\':1J conducted by 
Evangelist Jack Brock of Albuquerque, 
New Mex, TIle services were \vell at· 
tended . ' 111C church was greatly edified, 
and the revival spirit :lbides. 

-0011 Newman, Pastor 

TULSA, OKLA.-Each service of the 
three-week campaign recently held at 
Bethel Temple by Evangelist and ;"'lr5. 
A. R. VanderPloeg of Toledo, Ohio, re
sulted III souls seeking Cod for deliver
ance from sin and sickne~s. TIlcre were 
25 conve rsions, a number of infiJIings 
and sc\'cral definite healings. A man 
who had been given only two months 
to lh'c was miraculously healed of 
cancer of the lungs. 'nlere was a 
good attendance with a grcat nllmbet 
of first-time visitors. 

-C. A. Uldin, Pastor 

BUS1INELL, ILL.-TIlere was a grati
fying response from local townspeople 
in the old-fashioned re\'ival meetings 
conducted by the Kenneth L. i>.larshall 
Evangelistic Party of Hartford, Ill. i>.1:IOY 
from other denominations were reached 
and impressed with the anoillted singing 
and preaching of the full gospel. A good 
number were saved, and the church re
joices over a spiritual uplift that sur
passed all expectations. 

- \V. E.l1lUrmond, Pastor 

DAINGERFIELD, TEX.-A .h<ee
week revival has just been concluded 
with Evangelist and Mrs. Billy Jones 
of Dallas, Tex. Despite inclement weath
er, there was a good attendance through
out the services. About 10 were sa,'ed, 
four received the Baptism of the Iioly 
Chost, and several testified to definite 
healings. 'l1le church was greatly stirred, 
and the Sunday School attendance in
creased. 

-J. D. Lanier, Pastor 

GENEVA, N. Y.-Following their pol
icy of engaging in a special revival effort 
at the beginning of each year, the Cene
va Assembly of Cod invited evangelist 
\Villiam Caldwell of Lancaster, Pa. for a 
15-day revi\'al. 11le rich anointing of the 
Holy Spirit upon the sound, scriptural 
preaching of the \Vord was accompa nied 
with signs following. There were 17 de
cisions for Christ and numerous healings. 
Diseases of various kinds disappeared in 

zo 

response to the prayer of faith. From 
the "ery first se rvice the presence of the 
Lord '\'a5 manifest. Attendance ll1creased 
from night to night, and there was a 
\\,;lrmhearted response to the gospel. 
TIle church rejoices over a rising tide 
of spiritual blessing and power. A new 
house of worship is being constructed 
this year to seat 450. 

-George L. Hubbard, Pastor 

FRISC O, TEX.-A great revival meet
ing has just been concluded at the Frisco 
Assembly with E\'a ngelis t J\I. R. ~Ic
Knight of Il ouston, Tex. In response to 
the old-fashioned preaching of the \Vord, 
souls were stirred to seek Cod for sa l
vation, healing, and the Baptism of the 
Iioly Ghost. 

-M. L. ~Iilton, Pastor 

NILES, O Il IO-Meetings conducted at 
the Niles Assembly by the T anner Team 
of \Villmar, Minn. brought an excellent 
response. O\'er 15 \\'ere sa,"ed and at 
Icast 10 testified of healings received 
in answer to prayer. Attend;lllce was 
exceptionally good throughout the sen '· 
ices. 'nle musical talent of this fine 
gospel team contributed much to the 
success of this revival. 

-Carl E. L.'ldd, Pastor 

CORPUS CIIRISTI, TEX.-A good 
number were saved, some received the 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost, and several 
were definitely healed during re\'i\'al 
services recently held ;It Bethel Assem
bly with Evangelist mld t-. lrs. Glen Shinn 
of Fort \Vorth. A hcst of new people 
attended the services. TIle church re
joices over a great time of spiritua l bless
ing. 

-So L. Davis, Pastor 

DELPIIOS, OIIIO-Evangelist and 
Mrs. John IIigginbotham of Cle\'eland, 
Ohio, conducted a very profitable three
week revival at First Assembly in Jan
uary. TIle Christians were stirred to a 
renewed zeal for soul winning. !\ Iany 
were healed from chronic ailments of 
long standing. A sweet spirit prevailed 
throughout the services. 

-Anthony DePolo, Pastor 

EVANSVILLE, IND.-A \'ery precious 
revival was recently held at Cah-ary As
sembly by Evangelist and Mrs. Leonard 
Page of Greenville, S. C. 111eir burden 
for the lost was a challenge to the 
ch urch . A number were sa\'ed and several 

belie\'ers from other denominations re
ceh'ed the Baptism of the Ilol y Ghost. 
' n le church and Sunday School were 
greatly benefited. 

- Hansel P. Vibbert, Pastor 

i>.IEDFORD, OREC.-TIle blessing of 
the Lord rested upon a t\\'o-week revival 
conducted at Bethel Assembly by E\'an
gelist Keith Fancher of Bell Cardens. 
Calif. and his assis tants, Don Smith ;md 
"Cranny" Cole of Oakland. The anoint
ed preaching deeply stirred the church 
and the singing brought glory and praise 
to the Lord Jesus Christ. Cod honored 
the faithful efforts of this gospel team 
and strengthened the whole church. 

-Lawrence D. Krause, Pastor 

BAY C ITY, TEX.-A two-week re\'ival 
was recently concluded at Trinity As
sembly of God with E\"angelist Bert 
Clendennen. Several were saved, a num
her filled with the lIoly Ghost. A 
woman who had been tongue-tied since 
birth was deli\"ered from this affliction. 

-B. A. Reeves, Pastor 

STOCKTON, Ci\UF.-Calvary Taber
nacle rejoices over a mighty vis itation 
of the power of Cod in services con
ducted during the month of January 
by Eyangelist Cladys Pearson. Her 
anointed ministry was a boon to the 
church. !\Iany were sa\'ed, 19 followed 
the Lord in \\"ater baptism, and two 
were filled with the Holy Ghost includ
ing a board member who had sought 
the Pentecostal enduement for years. 
11lc church benefited immeasurably 
from the frequent times of waiting upon 
the Lord. 

-Leonard H. Rogers, Pastor 

NE\VPORT, PA.-TIle sweet presence 
of the Lord was predominant in services 
conducted recently by Evangelist and 
Mrs. DOll R. Tanner of \Villmar, Minn. 
111eir consecrated talent was a source of 
real blessing. A number were saved and 
one received the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. Following the revival another soul 
found Christ. 

-Lloyd E. Kipp, Pastor 

FARMERSBURG, IND.-"The move 
is on" at the new Farmersburg Assem
bly of Cod. During a two-week revi,"al 
conducted by Evangelist Marshal Baxter, 
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30 were sa\'ed, nine were gloriomly filled 
with the lIoly Spirit, and many received 
healing, 'ne Sunday School broke all 
previous records. Creat things are ex
pected from God as the spirit of revl\·:!1 
continues. 

-Glen Freeman, Pastor 

ARCADIA, FLA.-During the month of 
January red\:!l meetings were held with 
Evangelist and Mrs. E. E. Hayes. TIleir 
ministry of the \Vord and special music 
was a great bless ing to the church and 
an inspiration to all who attended. Se\·
eral responded to the s.1lvation appeal, 
some healings were reported, and the 
Sunday School attendance was increased. 
Numerous new contacts were made, and 
some of these families remain with the 
church. 

-c. J\1. Osborne, Pastor 

COLUMBUS, CA.-A gracious outpour
ing of the Holy Spirit attended the spe
cial meetings recently conducted by 
Evangelist J. M. Craham of Jacksonville, 
Fla. By the start of the fourth week, 65 
had accepted Christ as Saviour, 55 re
ceived the Baptism of the IIoly Ghost, 
and a number testified to a definite 
healing touch in thei r bodies. One Sun
day night, in particular, a mighty move 
of the Spirit was evident as 17 received 
the Baptism of the Holy Ghos t, and 11 
wen t forward for salvation. TIle church 
has been strengthened and built up 
through this rev!\'a\' 

- R. C, \Vetzel, Pastor 

REVIVAL FIRES BURN AT ASSEMBLY IN THAYER, MISSOURI 

A one-night roily held ot the Assembly of God ot Thayer, Mo., in January kindled a flome 
of Holy Ghost revivol in this orea. At this Initial rally which wa~ conducted by Evangelist War
ren Lilzmon of Woco, Te)(., 35 received the Baptism of the Holy Spint, a number were 
saved, and several were healed. 

Arrongemenh were immediately mode for Brother Lltzman, who was then preochlng In 
Springfield, Mo., to come to Thoyer for a one-week revlvol in February. God met the 
folk in 0 marvelous woy from the very start, even in regord to the weather. The results 
were tremel1dous os believers fosted ond prayed ond sought God for on outpouring of the 
Spinto Folk who hod been aware of the Pentecostol e)(perience for yeors pressed in and 
received the fullness. As outSiders witnessed the mighty movlngs of God, they crowded into 
the prayer room ol1d many received the Baptism of The Holy Spint. Several Baptists .... ere 
among this number. 

Many attended from churches in the surrounding oreo. On Sunday ofternoon, Februory 
12, a rally was held at the West Ploins assembly where 17 received the infilling. 

During the nine-doy revival opprO)(lmotely 50 were saved, 0 totol of 118 received the 
Boptlsm of the Holy Spirit, and a number received heoling through fOlth In The Lord Jesus 
Christ. (The accompanying photo shows the recently remodeled church at Thoyer With Its 
new Sundoy School annex. James E. Griggs is postor.) 

INDIANAPOLIS ASSEMBLY MOVES INTO NEW CHURd'H 

Sundoy, February 19, wos moving doy fo r 
the Central Assembly in Indionapolis, Indi
ono . A greot vic tory parode set out from 
the old church with 105 vehicles, including 
a chartered street co r, in the procession. 
Amid great rejoicing the procession mode 
its woy to the new chu<ch a t 13th and Ala
ba ma, in the heart of Indianapolis. There 
were 684 in Sunday School that mornil1g. 

It is less thon three years since the pos
to rs, Mr. ond Mrs. Ted L. Vibbert, come 
to toke charge of the chu rch. At that time 
(April 1954) the church was called the North 
Side Assembly, There were only 46 in Sunday 
Sc hool. The build ing wos in poor condition. 

The new postars rallied the people to the 
tosk 01 remodeling thei' church. After that 
wos occomplished, the Sunday School was 
deportmentalized, ond copoble workers were 
installed in the various places of responsi
bi lity. It was not long until people were 
flocking in ond the Sunday School wos run_ 
ning over a hundred. They began to see the 
hand of God at work. The revivol wos on 
and souls we re being saved, 

By the middle of 1954 the building was 
crowded out, and the church bought the big 
house next door for "elbow room." The 
congregation continued to g row unTil there 
were over 600 in Sunday School. Further ex-

ponsian of the premises was impossible. There 
was nothing to da but find a new locotion. 
In January 1956 the postar and the board 
signed the final popers for the purchase of 
the Fltst Friends Church aT 13th ond Alo
barno, which seats ove r 800 people. Directly 
ocross the street from the church are houses 
which the church is ocquiring. These houses 
will be moved toter to provide a porking 
area. 

In the new church, Brother Vibbert and all 
the people ot Central Assembly have room 
to continue their "march of progress," and 
their theme song is, "We're going on to 
o thousand for Jesus." 

The new church home of Centrol Assembly, Indionopolis Ste"e 0" " moving do ),." POltor Vibbe rt .h own in in ltl t . 
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There tS no time (or " Iittleness"-

Life Is too 

\'ate opinions or ambitions. Some church· 
es hale been split wide open by little 
people who are more determllled to 
sale face than to 5.1\e the world" (\hl
ler) 

\re you big enough to admit it grace· 
full\' when you ~He wrong? The big per
~on· can see a que~lion from all sides 
and reason logically. without being 
~wayed by prejudice or preconceived 
opiniom. I f he fjlld~ he has been wrong. 
he will change his opinion and admit 
it readily. Someone said, "A wise man 
changes his mind, but a fool ne\'er 
does." No doubt you ha\e sometimes 
run mto blind, biased prejudice e\en on 
religious questions. Such is the measure 
of one who is stunted in spirit. 

by OLIVE BISHOP BRANCH Are you big enough 10 forgl\'e, or do 
yOll feel that life is too short to get even 
with all the people you fancy have 
wronged you? Lin: IS TOO ~IIOJl.t 10 Ill. InTU," 

DiH:ieh once wrote. No one needs 10 
litbor 10 e~tabli\h the f,let of the bre\ilr 
of life. \lan\ allotted Illne I~ three 
score ,cars and len, and though a few 
mal h'\e \c\eral ye,u\ longer th,1Il thi"', 
lifc' is only a hric'f mOlllcnt III the eons 
of Inne and cterlllty, 

\Ve are III no danger of physical lit
tlcnc~s. Doctors will tell liS the num
ber one health problem III the United 
States is Ol-erweight. But the great dan
gcr among church people today is spir
itual httlcne~s! Ilo\\' many of our troubles 
would melt away If wc would only o\er
come our ~P!TItll,l1 Slllallne~~ and become 
spiritunlly big where It rcally counts! 

Children often take a measuring stick 
to determine how tal1 they are, and the 
re~ults of thcir mcaSllrelllent~ aTC some
times amazing. One httle boy IIlsisted 
he was nine feet tall! Il ow tragic it is 
when Christians childishly IIIsis! 011 a 
bigne~s thai is ~impl)' an illmion! 

If Jesus' disciples had been less in
tent on striving for the place of great
ness and honor, they might howe grasped 
more of the bigness of lIis spirit. lIe 
taught that to be great. one must be 
humble. Even thc menial task of washing 
their dusty feet only magnified Ilis 
greatness. \Vhile the small person is 
~t n\'lng to ;uh'ance llllllself, the one 
who is big in spi rit is sceklllg to sene 
and walk the path of humility. lIere 
he finds enlargement of soul and re
lease from pettincss. 

According to the~e standards, how 
big are you? 

Can you see another advanced or 
honored while you and yom efforts are 
ignored or thrust aside? Perhaps some
one else was at the head of a project 
on which you labored long and ardu
ously. \Vhen the accounting was made, 
praise went to the leader and your ef
forts went unnoticed. \Vhat was your 
size then? Did you feel resentment and 

2Z 

even jealousy? Or did VOll rejoice that 
the work was donc and the C;I\I~C of 
Christ ad\anced? 

Can you gi\e another per~on the 
right to an opinion e\ en though that 
opinion Illa}, be counter to your own? 
'nlere is <l ''3~1 field of problems and 
questions to which we mmt apply the 
prmclples laid down 111 the Bible and 
we do not all arme at the sallie con
clusions. 

Recently J tried to discu~s a spiritual 
que~tion With a Christian man who had 
evidenced little understanding of the sub
ject. lie would not hsten to Illy opin ion, 
but flatly stated his, with the attItude, 
"If you don't agree with me, you'rc 
wrong." 

J\Iuch of our ~quabbllllg and divisions 
may be traced to smallncss of spinto 
"~lost troubles in our churches are 
caused by people who :lre not big enough 
to see anything beyond their own prj· 

MORNING MEDITATIONS NO.2 

Can you face your ~IllS and. f:ulures 
squarely, or do YOli try to justify your
self by comparing yourself With some
one else who has failed? Or. wor~e yet, 
do rou try to run down another person 
so \·ou will appe,IT in a beller light? 
I'\e" hOlm Chri~tialls who try to dig 
up ~olllething in a fellow Christian's 
past and blacken his face so their own 
SillS wouldn't appear so black. It's a 
big person who can assume full respon
sibility for his failures and SillS, rather 
than trying to blame someone or some
thing else. 

Ilow big are rOll? As you endea\or to 
accurately measure yourself, the 1101), 
Spirit will bring to light other questions 
of spiritual smallness. And remember, 
in the light of the gre:lt ta~k of getting 
the go~pel out and the short amount 
of time we ha\e in which to do it, 
"Life is too short to be little." 

-Selected. 

The Day Dawns 

, 

I have awakened. It is early. No one is stirring. My whale saul turns to God 
in warship and adoration. My body, ah, it is miserable, dull; it feels stupid; it says 
it wants mare sleep, My heart and mind a re heavy. living deaths ever haunt one's 
way, springing out at every turn, and III every quiet hour. But from all of these 
I was delivered lang ago, the night I CrOSsed the Red Sea, ond so my saul is free 
10 worship the One I Jove. . , 

Welcome sunshine, rain, snow, or howling storm-it does not mailer. It IS God s 
day. Welcome joy or sorrow; welcome sickness or health, abundance or lack, friend 
or foe, camponionship or solitude, strength or weakness-what does it mallElr? My 
Heavenly Father orders my days-each day, and each hour of every day--os He 
sees my need. I care nat what comes or gO('s, all has been committed unto Him. 
I have just one care, and that is that I rest in Him. I want to Ii:e this day for 
His glory--<lnd how can He be glorified in me if I fuss and complain and grumble 
and sigh and moon and lament? 

I am Thine, 0 Beloved Lord, and Thou art mine, and unto Thee I give Ihanks 
for everything. Thou hast put a song into my heart, and that is what the world 
shall hear from me today. 

-Kathryn Parker Knudson 
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The Brazen Allar 
iConl1 f" 

of Jews robhed of h. pPl1lC~". by tIl ,{" 
"ho f.uled to gu~p the 'Igmflc .lIltC for 
ChrlStI,IIlS of th.lt draml (If \\hlth the 
Lenten ~e,l<;,on 15 the momb.. ~ llld I Ic' 
Day the {uillllll,lhon,' 

In the d;I)S of the early :lpostolic 
CIHm:h ('ompml"d of /I!\\ 1\11 he!lc\crs . 
there was J Jew 1\:1I1IC<1 S:llli who per· 
\cclltcd and put 10 dl>ath 1II,IIIy who had 
~mbratcd the (ro)~ of Chml lie hated 
tlut "ngh If('C" and tho\l~ht of it with 
contempt. lie looked upon It <ciS J ~ymbol 
of ~h:lIne, clerc.lt. ami a nm('; for it \\a~ 
written III the LI\\" "Ctu\ecl j, C\ ('1\' 

one tbat hange-th on a tree" (C;IL 3:1)) 
But somclhmg h;IPPcllcd to S:ml "hell 
the Lord appeared to him on the road 
to Damascus. J h~ hC:lTt, ;.\ \\el\ as hi, 
name, was changed. P:Il1]\ ('YC\ wcre 
opelled to behold the true ~iglllfiC;tllCe of 
the wildernc~s 'I':lbcrnade's brazen ;IIIM. 

I h~ mind \\":1\ illLLllllluted to under::.tand 
the me:lIling of the CUM. li e declared 
not long afterwaHh: "Cod forbid that 
I ~h ould glory. !);I\e 1Il thc cro~\ of our 
Lord Je~m Chri~t." 

\\ h.1t the Jewi\h people do not know 
i~ that 111 all their own Old Te~t.I111ent 
there are prophecies of the Crm~ thcy 
kite. \\'c \ee It III Ccnc~js Illlmc{kltcl~' 
after Sill comes into thc Carden of 
Eden. Cod makcs co,lh of !>klll for 
Adam and his mate. An IIlnoccnt \lC

tlln i~ ~la lll and its blood ~hcd, to pro
\ide a co\cring for the~c who had d is
obc}ed Cod's bw. 

\\'e sec the Cross in the first promise 
of a Redeemer : "I ,\·i1l put enmity be
tween thee and the woman, and be
tween th" ~ecd and hcr seed; Lt shall 
bruise th)' head, and tholl sh,llt brui~e 
his heel." The seed of the woman, 
Christ. was mdccd bruiscd by the ser
pent whcn J Ie was hfted to th e cross. 
But our Lord also dealt a death blow 
to sin, crushing thc head of the .<.erpenl 

The Crms is piclured in the law of 
'\Io:.es and the history of the Jcws. 
"nen lsr,lel sinned in their wildeme::.s 
Journey to the prom ised bnd, Cod al
lowed fiery serpents to poison them. 
The remedy for their heJilng was a 
brazen serpent on a pole, upon wh ich 
they looked III obedience to the com
mand of Cod. 'ne sc rpent, the brass, 
and the pole werc ~rmhols of Sill, judg· 
ment, and the cross. "As ~Ioses lifted 
up the serpent ILl the wilderne~s, e\"en 
~o must the Son of man be lifted up." 

\Ve see the Cro~s pictured in the 
T abernacle, too. The colors and 1ll;lten;tls 
of the curtams and cO\'crings show forth 
the sacrificial death of the l'.less iah. In 
the pattern gi\'en to Pol oses on PolL 
Smal there W;l~ a peculiar arrangement 
of the furnitu re. It formed a Cross! 
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\\'iLen Cod led tiLL' lhildwlI of hr~el 
to rum e tIns !Clu ry tl anotheJ pUle 
there were ~peCIfLC JnettLolls IS to 110 .... 
they were to m.lfth It was LII Crob 
it)(maflOlI! 

I Ie ~tory of \br:lh.llll .n~ I lC re
\cJ.h J c. mmg Snl"\.11 1)1 \brah:tm 
declJred n f Ifl. ··God \\111 IHl Idl' 
IlIlIhelf ;\ LLlnc:' ,\f/l'r IsaJ( Iud CJr, 
ned ")od up :l II back lip the moun 
t.uI1~icle, he by dO\I11 up'"n Lt on 111 
11t.IT on \It \ton.liI. 

In the .ullh for l~r,Lel'~ P.IsSO\Cr, and 
III the ~prinkhl1g of hll 1d on the UpPl'f 
dUJ:po\ts and sldeposl, wc ~cc Chmt 
c' lcified. 

\t the J;le3tcH couIKl1 ('ICT JwlJ 1 

earth (I.uke Q:2S.;I). the Cllm('f\.L!lolL 
collcerncd tJlls lII(ht uuporl,lIIt ~uhicd. 
_\10,es. 1·.hj;lh. ;lIId Chri~t 011 the \!ount 
of Tr;l!1,>figur,ltlOll Lllkcd about Chri,t"::. 
death "which lie ~h()lLld aC'c'o!LIph~h al 
Jerm,llem " 

1111\ is tJut ill ,\hidl all hC,llcn W;J\ 

intere'>ted. TIlLS is the n·lltl.d thcme 
of the Bible. It 1)('1;1II~ L1l CCLlCq~ :wd 
contlllUC'> thTOIII;h R(·\cl.ltioll. In th,lt 
Book \\'e read John\ ;lCCll\lnt of a \ccne 
in glor"\": he ~ce~ a l ~lIll1> ;h it Iud been 
\1alll l Ye~, it i~ onh" ;It the Cro~,. thrmu .. :h 
the fini\hed work of the cillcificd Chmt , 
that both Jew and Gentile c:ln be s~l\ed .. 

Let tiS see the deep si(!lll ficlilce ;\Od 
spiritual applic;ltioll of the br,l)'cn .1lt.IT. 
Let liS view the scenc at Golgotha 
afre~h. Oh, let our hcuh be \\',lImed by 
the mes~:lgc of thc erms ;It thi~ Iw\y 
se;lson llntil our hearts arc filled WIth 
pr3i~e tl) Cod and our all I~ yielded 
to J lim 3S a It\ IIlg s;lclifkc. 

L OI"!:! so [l1I1;urng, Sf) dl\'IlJC, 
DemJnds Illy .\011/, Itty life, !II~ all. 

SIL\DO\\S ARE II \!\\ILESS 
f he P~ll11ll.,t ~peab 110t of the vallc)" 

of death, but of "thc \~Illey of thc ~hadow 
of death"; for dC;lth IS 1101 a re~lhty. hut 
a '\ludo\\'," to the belie\cr. I hcrcfore 
can he ~a\', "1 WIll fe;u 110 e\1\." The 
!ohadow o( an e\il wil l never !J;UIll, thc 
shadow of a fire will ne,'er hum. the 
shadow of ,1 ~t()nn will nc\cr deslm .... , 
;\ nd death. ha\ IIIg lo)t its .. ling, bccol1\e~ 
but a shadow. "0 gr,ne, wherc IS thy 
,idor\'?"-1. D. Smit h . 

II () \\ FAll II CA\IF 
prayed for faLth, and th ought th:1t 

some day tILth would cOllie dOwl1 311d 
strike me like lightning. fiu t faith did not 
seem to come. 

One day 1 read Lll the tenth chapter 
of Roma ns, "Now fJLth cometh bv hear
mg, and hearing by the Word or" Cocl." 
I had closed Illy Bible, and prayed for 
falth-l now opened my Biblc, .Hld be
gan to stud r, and faith has bcen grow· 
ing ever stnce.-D. L. I\loody. 

DID YOU KNOW , .. 

Thot there ore still thousonds of 
~rvicemen In Koreo--ond th ey 
ore despc!rotely lonely? 

Thot they con buy 0 lethol dose of 
heroin fot just 25 cents? ISome 
servicemen die from dope, poison
ous notiv, liquor, or become per. 
monently dileolld ond disobled 
from immorol living .) 
Thot these boys ore lost in si n? 

AND 

DID YOU KNOW ... 

Thot, ;n propo,,;on , the Se,viu· 
men's Division receives moro moil 
f,om servicemen in Koreo thon 
from ony other ploco? 

Thot they pleod for oUr help ond 
friendship? 

Thot mony hove been soved ond 
helped thrOugh the ministry of the 
Servicemen 's Division? 

BUT 

DID YOU KNOW .. , 

Thot the Servicemen's Oivilio<\ .s 
greotly limited becoule of the lock 
of fundI? 

Thot the Servicemen's oivil;on de· 
pends entirely on freewill ofte"n9.7 

That the solvotlon of mony service· 
men mo)' depend upon YOU and 
YOUR GIFT TO THIS WORK 
NOW~ 

Send YOur Con tribut ion Today to-

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
Nolionol C. A Deportment 

434 W, Pacific St., Springfield 1, Mo. 
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DAILY DEVOTIONS 
,\ JONDAY, "lar<:h 26 

Till : L~tPTY TO\ls-John 20: 1-13 

"For as ret they "new not the scnplure, that he must 
ri~c agilln from the dead" (\'. 9). 

rille Old T cqamCllt Scn plllTcs merT,lntll' teach the resur
rection of C hriq from the dead. Nc\crthelcs~, because the 
di~ip les did not know the Scripture .. , thclr souls were en
gulfed With sorrow at the death of their Lord. "111C en
trance of thy word~ giveth light; It gn'cth underst:mdmg unto 
the simple" (P~1 11 9, ) 30). A knowledge of the Scripture 
would have been a \.Imp to their feel, a light to the path of 
those disciples 111 the darkness of the crucifixion. fiut they 
were an easy prey to gloom and pe~sim ism because of lost 
hope. 

Ilow nCCess.1ry It j~ for us to know the Scriptures in this 
hOliT of uncertainty, confusion , and bitter st rife. DJvid lIIade 
;1 truly startling statement III Psalm 138:2 about the \Vord 
of God: "I will worship toward thy holy temple, and praise 
thy name for thy lonngkllldness :md for thy truth: for thou 
hast maglllfied th y word abm'e :111 Ihy name ." ' i1la nk Cod, 
the Scriptures "arc :lhle tn make thec wise unto sa lva tion 
through faith which is III Christ Jesus" (2 Tim. 3.1 5 ). 

-JI"SRY C. BALL 

TUESDAY, ,\ 'aTdl 27 

FIRS'I IRUITS OF Till!. RESU IUlEC'IION- I Corinthians 15:20-26 

"Out now is Christ risen from the dead" (v, 20 ), 
IIa\e rOll noticed the inscriptions on many tombstoncs? 

Often the phrase "IIere lies .. ," precedes the name, date, 
and brief praycr or eulogy of the one interred. But how 
different with the Lord Jesus Christl IIis tomb was but a 
tcmpomry reshng l>lace for 1 lis body; Ilc was in the grave 
only a short while. 

IIad there been time to inscribe some epitaph upon 
Jesus' tomb, it would have been the opposite of th:1t appear
mg all othe r tombs. Not from words chiseled out of the 
cold, hard stone, but from the lips of an angel, was the glad 
message given, "lIe is not here; lie is risen!" "Now is Christ 
risen from the de:1d, and become the firstfruits of them that 
slept." 

'Ille resurrection of Jesus Christ was the glorious, joyous 
theme of the apostles. If Jesus had only died, they might 
have considered I-l im a martyr, but when lie rose from the 
grave they knew that lie was the Saviour-both Lord and 
Ch rist. 

'Ve serve a \iving Saviour. Because lIe liles, we shall Jj"e 
also. Hallelujah! 

-LELAND R, KEYS 
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\'( 'EO\TSDAY, 'larch 2R 

110",' Au TilE DEAD RAISF.D?-l Corinthians 15:35.-19 

"\\'lth what body do thev come?" 'Il)is is a natural and 
common qlLe~tion. E,·en III 'Paul's day, \\hen men began to 
mqulTe into what h;II>I>CIlS after de3th, they speculated a~ 
to what form they would acquire in the future state. \f:ln~· 
and ,;tried are the hum:lO gues~es on thi~ subject. 

Paul's response to tillS ~keptical que~tion \\'a~ first to brand 
the que,lioner a "fool" for e,en ~lIppmlllg that filllte mind 
can begm to comprehend full\' the m}'~ter)' of the resurrected 
hody. lIe med the familiar figure of the sowing of seed in 
the ground, pointlllg out the elementary fact that "thou 
~owest not that bodr that 5hall be." One does not plant an 
apple in order to reap an apple, nor a watermelon to reap a 
watermelon. btlt merely the seed of each. 

TIlUS the Apostle reasons that the human body that i~ 
buried in the ground after death is hut a famt and feeble 
"5eed" compared to the glorious body that will emerge at 
the re5urrection. For "Cod gL\eth It a bod}' a~ it hath pleased 
him!" "'t is sown in weakness; it is mised in powerl" 

TIlURSDAY, ,\tardl 29 
" OPE 01 REsuRRrCTlos-1ob 19:19-r 

-AR:-."'E VICt\: 

" I know that my redeemer liveth, ,md that he shall sta nd 
at the latter day upon the earth" ( \'. 25). 

Here is a great re\eiation of truth, gi\en in the hou r of 
suffering and perplex-it\" Breaking LIllo his heart of under
st:mdmg, Job prefaced his re\elatioo wilh the cry, "Oh that 
m)' words were now written! oh tlmt they were printed in 
a book!" Thank God, they are. 

F irH for Job, and for all men, mll~t cOllie the truth of 
the 11\ IIlg, resurrected Redeemer. Looking down through the 
centuries Job was able to see his Redee mer living, and stand
ing in the latter day upon the earth. And though he had 
not heard Jesus S.1}" "Because I h\e, ye 5h:1ll ]i\e also," the 
fact of the resurrection callie clear and strong to his life; 
he was able to S.1Y in positi\·e terms, "For I kllow that my 
redeemer liveth. , .. " 

\Vilh Ih is grea t t rut h re\'ealed to him, Job was able to 
see down through the ce ntu ries to the day of persoll3i resur
rection, to the time when he would sta nd in his Redeemer's 
presence and with h is own eyes behold Il im. TIlOugh this 
prophetic sta temen t was made th ons.'1 l1ch of years ago and has 
not yet been fully consummated, it will snrely come to pass. 
\Ve are near the glad day that Job spoke of ill verse 26 \\ here 
he sa id (margin): "And after Ill}' skin hath been Ibm de
stroyed , yet from m y flesh shall I see Cod." \Ve all look 
forw:1f(1 to that day 1)cc:1me our "Redeemer \i\'eth." 

FRIDAY, .\Iardl 30 

RISEN \\' ITII CHRIST-Colossians 3: 1-7 

-J.0.1IARRIIi. 

"If ye then be risen with Christ. seek those things \\ h ieh 
are above, where Christ si tteth on the right hand of Cod" 
( '" I ). 

If we ha\'e accepted Christ as Saviour ri nd ha\'e risen from 
the altar of confession and repentll1ce, from the cleansing 
foun tain of blood, from the watery grave of baptism, we are 
risen with linn! Hallelujah! And Paul exhorts llS to seek those 
things which are abo\'e. 

What are "those things"? They are the graces of the di\ine 
mture, those spiritual quahties that will produce :t Christ· 
likeuess in those who profess to 100'e and follow I lim, and 
that will furnish the needed power to live the "risen.wi th
Christ" life. TIle world, the flesh, and the de,'il ha\e con
spired to tempt the child of Cod to seek the carnal things, 
the fleshly things, the material and worldly things. But as 
citizens of the "abo\e" country we must make an inward 
consecration to seek first those things which are above. And 
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this is fitting. \Ve drnw our life and 
sustenance from above. \Ve owe our 
allegiance above. And we expect that 
one day we shall rise to be forever with 
Him 10 the blessed eternal "Abo,"e." 

-RUTII E. CARLOCK 

SATURDAY, March 31 
TilE FOUNDATION 0.' SALVATION-l Cor. 
inthians 15:12-19 

"And if Christ be not rISen, then is 
our preaching vain, and your faith is 
also vain" (\" 14), 

Christianity-and your spiritual expe
rience, and mine--stands or crumbles 
upon the resurrection of Jesus Christ. If 
Christ did not arise from the dead, then 
He \vas a liar, for He predicted that lI e 
would rise from the dead. If lie did 
not rise, then we are all still in our 
sins, for only the resurrection could prove 
that Christ was sinless and that I-lis 
death was an atoning death. If Christ 
did not rise, then our faith in Him is 
powerless. because it is faith in a dead 
man. 

A Mohammedan \vas converslOg one 
day with a Christian missionary and seek
ing to show that the religion of Isla m 
was superior to Christianity. \Vilh a 
great deal of pride he said, "Sahib, we 
can point with assurance to the very 
place where Mohammed is buried, but 
YOll have only an empty tomb." And he 
was rightl It is this fact that makes 
Christianity unique among the world's 
religions. We worship not a dead man, 
but Jesus Chris t, God's Son, who is the 
"same yesterday. and to day, and for 
ever," who "ever liveth to make inter
cess ion" for us; and who wai ts even 
now to revea l H is living, loving presence 
to all who seek Him l 

-J. B ASil FORD BISHOP 

REVIVALTIME NEWS FLASH 
REVIVAL TIME was released over 

the following new stations beginning the 
week of February 26. 
THE DALLES, OREG. (KODL) 

Sunday- 3 p.m. 
(1440 kc. ; 1,000 watts) 
Contact cleared through Ernest Bed
well 

ROSEBURG, OREG. (KRXL) 
Sunday-4:30 p.m, 
(1240 kc.; 250 watts) 
Contact cleared through V . L. Klemin 

• • • 
The following t ime changes are e f

fective, beginning the week of February 
26. 
OSKALOOSA, IOWA (KOBE) 

Now heard at 4 p.m. each Sunday 
DOYLESTOWN, PA. (WBUX ) 

Now heard at 8: 30 a.m. each Sunday 
DUNN, N. G. (WCKR) 

Now heard at 12:30 p,m. each Sunday 

March 25, 1956 

Children 

Turn to 

Revivaltime 

for an 

Answer 

Boys and g,rls have their problems too! The,r dlff,cultles and problems are 
just as big if not bigger than some of the adults' perplexllles. Some of Ihe 
most heart-moving letters thot come to REVIVALTIME ere those from the 
boys and girls. 

The letTer photogrophed here is on ectual letter written by a lillie boy. W,ll 
you pray thot his whole family will be saved end go te heaven? 

Let us shore with you a few other letters Thai are just as stirring: 

GREENVILLE, S, C,-Bobby writes : 
" lam 11 )'eor. old and I ho ve a 
brother 9 yeors old. Our Daddy was 
killed in a plone crosh several year. 
ogo. Ow, mother has been dat ing 0 
man thot isn' t 0 Christian, tor three 
),eor •. They oro plonning to be mar
ried in Jwne. I olk God ever)' doy to 
not let them be married, Please pray 
wi th me that God will Itop them from 
leeing each other ond not let this 
ow'wl thing ,happen," 

(BobbY'1 grandmother enclosed a let
ter olso : " My gra ndson "wtriedly 
wrote yow a little note before he left 
~r Ichool thil morning and osked 
me to rUlh hi, letter to )'OU b)' air 
mail 01 if his liUle life depended on 
it , This i. a very serious matter and 
will indeed offect the lives of these 
little boy, .,et)' much. ") 

BR IDGEPORT, CONN.-Pol writes, 
"I am just seven years old. I am asking 
you to pray for my mother. She hos 
concer in the stomach. She is very sick 
and she cries 0 lal . I wont you to pray 
for my daddy too. He is overseas and 
he doesn' t love us, God bless you." 

ELLWOOD CITY, PA,-Letltio sends 
thIS mes.soge: "I am ten years old. 
I liSTen to you preach every Sunday, 
My fother isn't saved. Please pray 
for hIm. My mother smokes, pray for 
her, Pray for the rest of the family . 
We enJOY your program, You make It 
so SImple I .understand every word" 

PARK RIVER, 1'01 , D.-Kothy writ.s : 
" lam 11 yean old and Ii.ten to your 
program e.,ery Sunday, About a year 
ogo I didn ' t know if I , hould beli • .,. 
in God 0' not. I wondered if th.r. 
was sweh a th ing o. GOd, Then I 
started to think-Who mode thil 
world1 Who made me1 It mUlt ha .... 
been God. After that, I storted Ii.t,n 
ing to yowr program. It only mod, m, 
belieVll! stronger thot there is a God, 
After obowt two month. I had a ,trang, 
dreom. h wos like God speokin, to me 
Himself. He .eemed to soy that Jesll' 
I. coming SO<In ___ nd I b,lIe.,.e it! 
Bwt a lot of other people don ' t know 
obollt Jesus, so let' , try to h,lp them 
and hope the), will understond. All 
who ,ee or hear this leHer, I ho~ will 
b,line i .. God lik, I do." 

Will we gi.,e the boy. and girl, a ehance ta become members of God' i 
~mily1 Or will they in a few yeon be Ii.ted on the Ju.,enile Delinquency li.t1 
What will YOU do to help REVIVALTIME meet the spiritual need in thue 
homeland give AMERICA'S BOYS AND GIRLS on opportunity to find eternol 
Jife~ Only YOU tOn onswer these heort-towching appeal. , 

REVIVALTIME - p, O. Box 70 ·Springfield, Missouri 
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ng gtwt 
My'Pol 
Vie!" 

H lOAD DOWN, llANOS IN POCJC~;rs, J.'EET 

bgging, he was making his way to the 
river, when a startling word sounded out 
In the night. A man's voice exclaimed, 
"Crucified1 111CY crucified him1" 

TIle young man stopped and glanced 
up. nlere, quite clear, he saw light 
streaming from the open door of a little 
mission hall and a speaker on the plat
form beginning his evening's discourse. 
Churches and preaching had never 
meant much in John Scott's life, but 
tonight he was ready to hear more about 
this story of a soldier who was cruci· 
fied . lie stepped inside and sat down. 

A year before, the lad had fought 
in France. 1 Ie had suffered serious 
wounds :md illness III the war. Dis· 
charged from the army, unfit for war 
or work, he walked the streets of Brjs
tal. "Nobody cares," he thought: "no
bodyl" And he planned to end his life 
that night. 

But now the preacher's words held his 
attention. "A few months ago," he was 
sayi ng, "our men were engaging the 
enemy on a certain sector in France. 
One soldier, b.1dly wounded, lay help
less in a shell-hole between the lines. 
JIis friend shouted to the officer. 'My 
paJ's out therel I'm going out to get 
him!' 

"So Bill dropped to the ground and 
crawled out tow;ud John-nearer and 
nearer, until he was almost there. Then 
an enemy p..11rol spotted him. They ran 
out and seized him, dubbed h im over 
the head, and dragged him back to their 
lines, TIley stretched him out against 
the wall of a wooden shed, and then, 
in the wickedness and hatred of their 
hearts, they crucified him and left him 
there to die." 

At tile repetition of that word "cruci
fied," a shadow crossed Scott's face, 

"They thought John was dead, and 
so didn't tOllch him. lIe lay there in a 
shell-hole and saw it all-the brutality, 
the suffering, the lingering death. As 
long as he lives, the wounded man will 
never forget how his pa l died for him." 

"Friends," the preacher continued, 
"hare you forgotten that once a Man 
died for you-that Jesus Christ 't\<lS 
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crucified on Calvary for your sinS? TIle 
wonderful news is that 'whosoever be· 
lieveth in Him' shall 'not perish, but 
have everlasting life.' Il ave you be
lie\'ed?" 

As the service dosed and young Scott 
moved toward the door, the preacher 
met h im with outst retched hand. "My 
lad," he said, "have you reeeh'ed the 
Lord?" 

"No, sir," he answered, "but I want 
to. I never knew before what the gospel 
was all about. But tonight I begin to 
understand. You see, sir, I was the man 
in the shell·hole. I saw my pal diel" 

TIle two knelt in prayer, while John 
Scott, led by the preacher, accepted the 
Lord Jesus as I lis Saviour and thanked 
lI im for all He had done. 

-Selected 

Life Out of Death 
(Continued from page five) 

die abides alone. Christ did not come 
to be a martyr for a cause. Rather, lIe 
came to be a "Seed" planted that there 
might be a glorious harvest. So fixed was 
H is purpose that all else lost its power 
over H im. "For the joy lof the harvest] 
that was set before him, he endured the 
cross" (lleb. 12:2 ). 

TIle principle of life springing out of 
death also applies to the church and the 
individual Christian. If there is to be 
fruit, there first IIlUSt be death. This 
does not necessarily mea n that one Illust 
be a martyr to bring forth fruit. 111ere 
is a kind of dying which, although not 
physical, is necessary to fruit-bearing. 
Jesus spoke of th is in ~Iark 8:34 whe re 
He gave us two steps in the C h ristian's 
dying. 

(1) " Let him deny himself." TIle will 
of a man is the point in question. Many 
students of the Saviour's sufferings feel 
that a part of H is dying took place in 
Cethsemane. It was there that the fear
ful "battle of the Cli P" took place. It 
was there that He was completely sur
rendered to the Father's will. ,Vith us, 
too, there must be a dying to self and 

a complete submission to the will of 
Cod. 

(2) Let him "take up his cross, and 
follow me." Death to self-will must be 
followed by the perfonnance of the will 
of Cod. 

The emergence of life out of death 
is the paradoxical principle Cod has 
chosen for His people today. It is neces
sary for successful Christian Jiving-it is 
the only way to bear the fruit of the 
Spirit in our lives and bring others into 
the kingdom. 

As surely as the death of Christ was 
necessary that there might be a harvest, 
even so our submission and obedience 
to the will of Cod-our "dying"-is 
necessary to the bearing of much fruit 
for Cod's kingdom. In this way life be
comes the offspring of death. 

A Perilous Nighl 

(ContInued from page nine) 

the rescuers. TIlen. Grenfell and his 
remaining dogs were taken aboard, and 
the fh'e strong Newfoundland fishermen 
drove the boat through the ice to the 
shore. 

" IIowe\'er did you happen to be out 
in the boat in this ice?" Grenfell asked. 
TIley told him that just at dusk the 
night before, four men had been on 
the headland cutting out some dead 
harp seals which had been left there 
to freeze. They had seen something 
unusual out on the ice and at once re
ported it. A man on the coast had a big 
spyglass. This was trained Oil the dark 
object far out on the ice, and it was 
seen that a man was afloat on the ice. 
TIlere was no sleeping on shore that 
nigh t, and before daybreak a "olun teer 
crew was ready to push out to see if any 
trace of the man could be found. 

After a good breakfast Dr. Grenfell 
set out on his journey to save the life 
of the boy. H is mission was successful. 
TIlat night as he went to sleep in a bed, 
the lines of the old hymn were still 
running through his mind. "TIly will, 
not mine, 0 Lord." 

Surely Dr. Grenfell was a man with 
great love in his heart for the sick in 
body and soul. He risked his life, nearly 
perishing in the watery deep, before he 
was able to save the life of the dying 
boy. How much like the sacrifice of our 
Lord, who actually gave His life and 
was buried and rose again that lie might 
rescue from eternal damnation all people 
who believel And because God raised 
H im from the dead we may be " saved by 
his life." "Greater love hath no man 
than this, that a man lay down h is life 
for his friends" (J ohn 1 5: 13) . 

-TIle \Vatchword. 
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by Evangelist ARTHUR ARNOLD 

"And ye shall hallow the fiflieth year, 

and proclaim liberty throllghollt all the land." 

GOD SAID TO THE CIIILDREN OF ISRAEL, 

"And ye shall hallow the fiftieth year, 
and proclaim liberty throughout all the 
land .... A jubile shall that fiftieth year 
be unto you" (Leviticus 25: 10,11). In 
Ezekiel 46:17 this year is called a "year 
of liberty." In Isaiah 61 it is called 
"the acceptable year" or the year of 
acceptance-the year of good pleasure 
for Jehovah. God Himself rejoiced when 
His people were set free. 

This was the year when sla\'es were to 
be se t at liberty, the time when all lost 
estates were to be given back to their 
original owners. No wonder there was 
the sound of trumpets and the manifesta
tion of joy! Certainly there were many 
shouts during this time of restoration 
and bringing back and setting free! 

But there was more than ;ubiIatio!! , 
more than feasting . TIle Jubilee was an 
institution, and therefore must do service 
to the religion and to the independen:::e 
and freedom of the people of God. Its 
purpose was to prevent a wealthy mi
nority from oppressing t!le poor, reduc
ing them to a state of permanent pov
erty; to hinder a select few from possess
ing all the land by purchase of mortgage; 
to prevent debts from multiplying until 
debtors would be forever in debt; to 
make sure that the bondmen and bond
women should not be forever slaves. 
Naturally, such a time would bring shout
ing and re joicing. 

\Ve are now in the fiftieth year since 
the Pentecostal Outpouring in Los An
geles. It is "The Year of Jubilee." You 
will hear milch On this theme in the 
coming months. Will it be just another 
program, or will it be a time of restora
tion? This will depend on us. 

At the beginning of His public min
istry, Jesus stood in the synagogue at 
Nazareth and unrolled the scroll of 
Isaiah to chapter 61 where he read, 
"The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, 
because he hath anointed me to preach 
the gospel to the poor; he hath sent 

Marcll 25, 1956 

FIFTY YEARS OF BLESSING 

The Pentecostal Movement hos en
joyed fifty yeaf'i of bles'sing since 
April, 1906, when God poured out 
Hi s Spi rit in Los Angeles. Mony As· 
semblies ocrass the land are plan
ning simultaneous revivol compaigns 
to mork the anniversary. They will 
hold proyer meetings on Friday a nd 
Saturday, Moy 11 and 12, a nd follow 
with eight days of meetings Culmi
noting on Pen tecost Sunday, May 20. 

me to heal the brokenhearted, to preach 
deliverance to the capti\·es, and recover
ing of sight to the blind, to set at liberty 
them that are bruised, to preach the 
acceptable I jubilee ] year of the Lord" 
( Luke -U8, 19 ) . He rerolled the scroll, 
declaring, "TIlis day is this scriptu re ful
filled in your ears ." I h:lVe a com·iction 
that Jesus was procla iming, "I am the 
Jubilee," the One who brings liberty 
to me. 

Jesus had taken to Ilimself the design 
and plan of IIis heavenly Father that lie 
should "open the blind eyes, ... bring 
out the prisoners from the prison, and 
them that sit ill darkness out of the 
prison house" (Isaiah 42:7 ). tie was 
sent "to loose the bands of wickedness, 
to undo the heavy burdens, and to let 
the oppressed go free, and ... break ev
ery yoke" (Isaiah 58:6) . I Ie came to 
hear "the sighing of the prisoner" and 
to "preserve those that 3re appointed 
to die" ( Psalm 79:11). He gives de
liverance to the prisoners who languish 
in a "pit wherein is no water" (Zech
ariah 9:1l). 

We do not have to wait any more for 
the Sabbath of Sabbaths-a certain peri
od of time that comes twice in a cen
tury. For Jesus is the Jubilee. He is 
the One that can make men free-free 
indeed. TIlOse who are poor, broken-

hearted, bound, blind, bru ised, 0\>
pressed, or broken may come to IllIn 
this \·ery moment; and Jesus, our Jubi
lee, \\iII grant the release that is needed. 

\Vhen John the Baptist was in the 
dungeon prior to his execution, a shadow 
of doubt passed o\'e r him for just a 
little while, rand he sen t his di~cip1es 
to ask Jesus, "Art thou he that should 
'come, or do we look for another?" 
TIle Mraster sen t them back to John with 
the report th3t the Jubilee is still 0 11-

"Go and shew John again those things 
which ye do hear :md see: the blind 
receive their sigh t, and the lame walk, 
the lepers are c1e:msed, and the deaf 
hear, the dead are r~lised up, and the 
poor ha\'e the gospel preached to them" 
(i\ fatthew 11:5 ). 

The Jubilee still continued in Paul's 
day, and when he stood before Agrippa 
he declared that the Lord appeared to 
him, saying, "Now I send thee to open 
their eyes, and to turn them from dark
ness to light, and from the power of 
Satan unto God, that they may receive 
forgiveness of sins, and inheritance 
among them which ,I re sanctified by 
faith that is in me" (Acts 26:18). TIle 
Jubilee continues. 

But there is a Jubilee of all jubilees 
ye t to come. \Ve look for our Lord to 
return from heaven. I Ie stated in the 
synagogue, " I am the Jubilee; I am your 
Release; 1 alll your Restoration . Through 
Me you can again possess all, and again 
see the landmarks of your inheritance 
in Cod." Soon this Jesus shall come 
with the sound of the trumpet and with 
great glory, and we shall truly be re
leased. We shall truly enter into our 
inheritance to reign with Ilim. Praise 
God, the Pentecostal Jubilee will COIl

tinue forever! 

Let me never fancy I have zeal till 
my heart overflows ~ith love to every 
man living.-Ilenry Martyn. 
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The latest Sheet Music by the World's Finest Gospel Song Writers 

You will find YOUR FAVORITES among these 

SEE WHAT GOD CAN D O, v.onh and 
mu~ic by l<l'(11I IIMlll'r. 5 EV 14801 

S HIN E! S HINE ! S HINE ! nhe Word of 
Life Slllll.n \\f)rd~ "nil mu ir hy 1~('II(1 
Ilarptc 5 EV 14800 

TURN BACK TO COD, AMERICA , word, 
and mu~ic hy Hcdd Harper. S EV 14799 

RALLY ROUNO THE CROSS, \\onh and 
mll~i( hy Itt'dd HaqH:r. 5 EV 14798 

"ARE YOU WILLING ?" \\'ord~ 1ud music 
b~' H.:dd Jlarpt-r 5 EV 14797 

I'M A HAPPY, HAPPY CHRI STIAN , 
\\onl~ and !lIu,k In Rcdd 1/'lqJcr. 

5 EV 14796 

WHAT WO ULD DO WITHOUT 
JE S US ? \'onl~ amI mu,ic hy R{'clol Ilarpcr. 

5 EV 14795 

PRAISALLUJAH ! word, and mll,ir hy 
J{cdtl Ilarpt:r_ 5 EV 14794 

EACH STE P OF THE WAY, w(lrd~ and 
IUlhic by Relld ilarper 5 EV 14793 

A QUIET TIME TO WAIT UPON THE 
LORD , wont, and lIlu~ic hy !~cdd Harper. 

5 EV 14792 

MY TESTIMONY SONG, \Ion!- and Illusic 
hy !{cdd I [arper. 5 EV 14BI 

LORD KEEP YOUR HAND ON ME, 
word~ alld music by r~edd I larrer. 

5 EV 14802 

MY HEAR T WOULD S ING OF J ESUS, 
W(lr(b hy O~\\ald J. Smith, tllu, ic hy I{edt! 
lIarp(·r. 5 EV 14807 

I 'M S ING ING FOR MY LORD, \\"ord~ by 
O~II .. ld J. Smith. 11I\1~i( by Redd HaTjle f. 

5 EV 14806 

ALWAYS REMEMBERED , \\"ord~ by O~
Ilaid J Smith. ml1~ic b)' I{cud Ilarper. 

5 EV 14803 

SAFE WITH T HE SAVIOUR. words by 
(hwald J. Smith, nl\l~ic br Rl'dd 1Iarper. 

5 EV 14805 

SOMETIME S, wOTd~ bl O,\\ald J. Smith. 
mU'.ic uy Rcdd llarp(r. . 5 EV 14808 

"BACK TO THE PRAIRIES," \Iord~ by 
O,I\ald J. Smith. Il1lhic by Redu liarper. 

5 EV 14804 

COME W ITH YOUR HEARTACHE, 
\I ords by Oswald J. Smith. mll~ic hy Re(ld 
Ha rper. 5 EV 14835 

WHEN I'VE CHANGED MY ADDRESS 
TO H EAVEN, words by Os\\ald J. Sm ith, 
music by \\'alt Huntley. 5 EV 14811 

I'LL SING, words by O ... wald J. Smith, 
mllsic by Lee Childs. 5 EV 14810 

A WEDDING PRAYER, words by Oswald 
J. Smith. 1l1\1~ic by A. II. ,\cklcy. 

5 EV 14809 

"SOMEBODY HEARD MY PRAYER," 
word~ and lIlu,ic bv 1.(';\ Irwin 

. 5 EV 14814 

WE DON'T HAV E MUCH FART H ER 
TO GO, word, and !n1l<;C by I.oi, Irwin. 

5 EV 14837 

THE HEALER, Ilords ,wei mu,ie by Loi~ 
Irwill. 5 EV 14836 

IT WAS JES US! \Iord~ <lnd IIlIl"it by l.oi, 
Irwin 5 EV 14815 

I GAVE MY LIFE TO JESUS, word, and 
Illu"ie by Lois !f\\1I1. 5 EV 14812 

THE NARROW 
by Lois Irwin. 

THE LORD IS 
words alld mu~ic 

WAY , words and mu~ie 
5 EV 14813 

COUNTING ON YOU, 
b\" Stuart lIambl ell. 

- 5 EV 14829 

ONLY ONE LIFE, words and lIIu~ic bv 
Jnumy Winkle. 5 EV 14828 

HEAD IN' DOWN THE TRAIL, words 
and Illu~ic by Williarn H Keene. 

5 EV 14827 

AND CAN IT BE? arran~Clllent b~' Le~, 
Barnett, mmic by John \\'e,lcy 

5 EV 1"82~ 

THE LORD W ILL HELP YOU, wonh 
and music by Delber t (Dcb) Dyer. 

5 EV 14825 

BESIDE THE STILL WATER S, word~ 
:lIld rl1l1<,ic by Ted Silva. 5 EV 14 824 

JESUS, HOW DEAR YOU ARE. w(lrIls 
and :nu~ic by :;..\ axine Baker Lucht. 

5 EV 14823 

JESUS W ILL COME, words and mmic h>' 
Paul B. Fischer. 5 EV 14822 

PRAY ! PRAY! PRAY! word~ by \\'arn 
J {'hll~OIl, Illu~ic by ~am Furman. 

5 EV 14821 

I 'LL LIVE FOR JESUS, wonh ami mll,ie 
by Paul J. Schulz. 5 EV 14820 

OUR THANK S TO THEE, word~ and 
mU~lC bl Freddie Chiodo. 5 EV 14819 

FROM MY HEART, \\"ord~ and lIlu~ic b) 
Lee Child~. 5 E V 14818 

ON THE CROSS, words and IIllhic by 
Clara E. Carbon. 5 EV 14817 

LORD, SEND ME, words bv Clarkson. 
mu sic by Paul B. Fi~c11er. ' 5 EV 14816 

each 



SUNRIS E IN HEAVEN , words and music 
hy ~Ir. ami ~Ir~" Pierc~ \\"illiam~on. 

5 EV 14834 ZSe: 

THE DEPTHS OF HI S LOVE, word~ 
and mu~ic by ~Ir. and ~lr~. Pit:rc~ \\'il
liaml'OIl. 5 EV 14831 ZSC 

HE'LL GUIDE YO U ALL THE WAY. 
"orch by ~Ir~. E. R. B~rnard and mU5ic 
by Pierce William~on. 5 EV 141lJZ ZSc: 

JESUS THE ONE I LOVE , words and 
mu,ic by .\Ir and ~lr~. P;~rce \\·illiamson. 

5 EV 14833 ZSc: 

THE HINDU PILGRIM, \lof{l~ ilnd music 
by Ken and Be~5 Robinson. 

5 EV S09Z ZSc: 

HARVEST T IME Ilnd I'LL GIVE MY 
ALL, worels and music by ~lr~. \\'anda 
Smith. 5 EV 5091 ZSc: 

I 'D RATHER HAVE JESUS . Sheet 
n1ll~ic in two arrangemcnB; solo or male 
\"oice~. \\'ord~ b,l· I{hca F .. \Iilll'r and 
IlHhic by G. Bever!\' Shea. 

, 5 EV 5061 15c: 

5 EV S078 " When I Ge t Up to H e llYe,.." 
5 E V 5(171 "Some H a p py OilY" 

10e: each 

SPEED, O H S PEED THE LI G HT. lIer~ 
It I_ new Sf'ctd·th~ · l.llo:ht ~OIlR'. IHllte:1l 
e:~pecialll' for th~ c..\'~ by \li.,ion3T1' 
Jallle~ Xicho!son. . 
5 EV 5(149 10c each ; ZSc: for IZ; 4Oe: for ZS 

ATTENTION ! NOW AVAILABL E 
CHORAL .-\RIU:\liE:-'l E:\T FOR:-'I IX ED 
\"OICES (S.-\TB) hy Ralph Carlllirhael 

LORD KEEP YOUR HAND ON ME. 
words by Rend Ilarper. 

5 EV 14790 ZOe: eae: h 

EACH STEP OF THE WAY, word, by 
Redd l-Iaq)er. 5 EV 1483{) ZOe: u e: h 

Songs with the 
Western Touch 

By IRA STANPHILL, 

modern hymn composer 
5 EV 5050 The Go~pel ~I edley 

5 EV 5051 If r Didn'l IIal'e Jes us 

5 EV 505Z ,\ nA"cls \\'a tch Olt'r 
A COIl boy for J estls 

5 EV 5053 Says the nook 
Sunday [5 the Day 

5 EV 5054 Drifting 

5 EV 5055 Wicked Heart 
Let"s Ta[k Abollt Jesus 

5 EV SOS7 David and Goliath 

5 EV 5058 ['I[ T rust In lIim 
I'm So G[ad 

5 EV 5059 S:.ya Prayer for :-'Ie: 
Jus t the :\allle of Jesus 

5 EV 5060 E terni ty 
[ '[[ Tell Someone About Jesus 
Today 

5 EV 506Z A Crown of Thorn~ 
God Can Do A nything 

5 EV 5063 Side By S ide Wit h J es us 
5 EV 5064 T he n Came the Dalln 

5 EV 5065 Cah'ary's Hcr.) to 11 e 

5 EV 5066 :-'l nnsiOIl Ove r the 1Iil[ Top 

5 EV 5095 Insid e Those Pearly Gate s 

5 EV 5067 I T ook My Troubh:s to Cnll'ary 

5 EV 5068 I Kno w W ho li o[ds T omorrow 
Lift VI> a Standard 

5 EV 5069 Thirty P ie(es of Si[l'l'r 
5 EV 5070 \\'e'll Ta[k It Ove r 
5 EV 5871 Supper Time 
5 EV 58n Old Call1l) :-'It,:l'tin' Time 
5 EV 5073 Thc Wages of Sinning 
5 EV 5074 Beyond Tomorrow 

Is T hb the Day 
5 EV 5075 Oh! Get Ready Brothel 
5 EV 5(176 F olloll' :-.1 e: 
5 EV 5089 ~e\'er For~akell 

5 EV 5090 Xonc to Compare 
5 EV 5086 Ju~t Tell Them I Was 011 :-'1)" 

Way 
5 EV 5087 If I Could Lil e ~Iy Life QI"{'r 
5 EV 5088 I :-'Iade: a Place in ~I}' Jleart 

for the Lord 
5 EV 5093 Be Thall :-'1 y Guide 
5 EV 5094 I'll Wait a Little Longe:r 
5 EV S096 ~ I }' Faith 
5 EV 5097 r W ill Not Complain 
5 EV 5098 No R egrct~ 

25£ea. 
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No/iccs should reach us a lull month in advllllcc:, 
due to the lac! thai lire Evangel is made up 
23 days ~fort the d~te wlric/r appears upon il. 

AUGUSTA, GA,-r-bt. IS·Apr 1 at First !u
:lembl), of Cod; Evan/lcliit Don Carro11, Cohllnbu$, 
Ca (S Joseph Westbury IJ Paslor.) 

GENTRY, ARK.-Ikgins Mar. 21 at First As· 
K1I1bly of God; Evan&eiist and Mrs. Bobby Brock, 
I'aris. Arlc.-by Oils Bahears. Pastor. 

GEORCETOWl'-!.: S. C.-Beginl Apr. 3 at First 
/uscmbly of Cod; evangelist and Mrs. Charles R. 
Shun.- by A. T lI icbnlUl, Pastor. 

FAIRFAX, OKLA - Bcgan Mar. 12 at Assembly 
of Cod!' Evalleelis! and M rs . O. L. Bullock, Bixby, 
Olela Carl Martindale IS PastOT.) 

C ROSSE1"!', ARK.-Apr. l·2Z al Beulahland 
AHcmbly of Cod; F,vange1ist Erling Satclid, Ceres, 
Calif ( W . 1-:. Jbnd is I'astor.) 

C IlI CAGO ILL.-Mar. 20-Apr. I at Calvar;y 
Tabcmacle, 5100 \V. DivelleY !we.; E<r.Ingehst 
Stanley MaePheuon.-by Loren D. Doss, Pastor. 

PERR Y, OKLA.- M3r. g.Apr 8; Evangelists 
Beauford and Celia 1I~llnum, Okbhorna City, Okla 
(OSe:lr II . Bolen is Pastor,) 

FORT WORTII , TEX.-Apr, 1·15 at lIemp· 
11111 He,ghts Anernbly; E<r.Ingelist Billy Kcen. (0. 
n. Braune IS Pastor.) 

COLLl XSVILLF., ILL.-\hr. 29·Apr. 8 with 
E<r.Ingt!utl l lclen Colt and ~1abel Brown, Vir&inia, 
111 ( Howard Wicker IS I'astor.) 

A\IERICUS, GA-Bepn Mn 18 at Assembly 
of God~ EV1I:ngellJt and M~ Jene Ray. (A V 
Hendrick is Pastor.) 

II UMBLE, TJ>;X.-Bc&lns Apr I at Humble 
A\scmbly of Cod~ h,lIlgehsl and M~. LeRoy f>1eck, 
1I0ulton, Tex. (Paul F: DaVIdson is Pastor.) 

BRIOCF.PORT. !\F:BR -\lar. 18·Apr I at As· 
sembly of God; Evalll;:el'st and \In. James Maj" 
fu:ld, I)alton, !\cbr.-by J. C. Garrett, I';utor 

CAMP POINT, ILL.-Begins Apr. 3 at As· 
sembly of God. EvangelIst \Valter D. Lascelle, 
Seattle, Wash (lame, L. \\'atkins is Pastor.) 

KINGSBURG, CALIF-Bcgins Apr. 3 with 
Evangelist and Mn Carl \V Oney, Plca!>.ant lIill, 
Mo. (Gordon and \Vanda Fale Jaus are P;ulo~.) 

MILWAUkEE, WIS.-Apr. 12 at Ful! eo,· 
pel ChUTch~ C. M Ward, REVIVALTIi\!E evan· 
gelist.-by Edward F. Lub;, P;uto •. 

Near NEWBURN, TENN.- Began Mar. 18 
with Evangelist Ja)' Alford, Little Rock, Ark 
(E. T. Echols is Paslor.) 

MADISONVILLE, KY.-Mar. l)·Apr. 8 al 
First Assembly of Cod; Evangelisl Bill Ferrell, 
Dalla" Tu.- by Jalne, " Pruitt. P;utor 

1\'IOBERLY, MO.- Began Mar 18 at .... sscmbly 
of God; E"angeIi5t Morri~ Ldkovib;, Okbhoma 
City, Okla.-by C. P. Mel~in, Pastor. 

MISSOULA, MONT.-Mar. 18·Apr I at As· 
semblr of God; E~angeli5t and Mrs. Oliler John· 
son, l'owe~ Lake, N. Dak. (Eugene A. Born i~ 
Pastor. ) 

WARREN, O Ill O-MH. 20·Apr. I al f>'i~t 
Assembly of Cod, 235 Ilighbnd I\ve S. W.; 
Evangelist \V. C. Nel5011, Daylon, Ohio. ( If. E. 
Eicher is Pntor. ) 

If the Assemblies of Cod is a IlllSsionary movement (a nd 

the facts show it is), then Central Dible Institute 

could III truth be called its "missionary heart." It is a 

vibrant center of life, preparing young people 

for se rvice in all p..ub of the world. More Assemblies of 

Cod miss ionaries have come from Central Bible Institute 

than any ot her source. New facilities now being constructed 

will enable Central Bible Institute to continue to 

before our youth the challenge of the Creat Commis

sion. I t is indeed a missiona ry school. 
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LEBANO~, OREG -Begins \Iat. 27 at As· 
IoCmbl) of God; the SlIlgIIIg Wynda (AI and 
\Vilmal, Co, do, Calt!' (II D. Robeson is I'astor.) 

MALVER-..1 ARK.-Begins Apr. ) at Glen.ose 
Alscmbly of GOd, Itt 3~ F.\'alilelist 0. R. Ball, 
R,ple)', Tenll (0. A Lorton 1$ P;utor.) 

BAY MINErrE, ALA.-\lar. 18·Apr. 1 at As· 
sembly of God; E,;;,ngelist and "In Neb(ln E. 
Wh,le, Ft. \I)"e~, Fla. (Gordon Eub is Pastor.) 

SAYRETON, ALA.-Begins Mar. 25 at Fi~t 
AS$4:mbl)' of Cod, Evangelist and M~. Jaek 
Fowler. ( Robert Gowins IS Paslol. ) 

PORTLA'IID, OREG.-.'\pr. 1·15 at El'llllgcl 
Temple:, 7>th and Fo~ter I\d. S.E.; Musical 
Malhan$. Kanl>3S City. ,\10. (Joseph Dunels is 
Pastol. ) 

VALLEJO, CAUF.-Mar 18·Apr. I at First 
Assembly of Cod; Evan&ellsts Chrishan and G",Ct. 
li lld, FarQ:O, N. Dak.-by Keetah Jones, Pastor. 

STERU ..... C. COLO.-Began Mar. 20 with Evan· 
gellst Dan Flaming, ~n Jose Calif.-by James A. 
Call, Pastor. 

ME"IPIIIS TEN~.-Mar. 18·Apr. I at Fi rst 
Assembly of Cod; Evangelist Bill Lcwis.-by James 
E. liamill , Pastor. 

SPRINCFI ELD, O IlI O-;\lar. 18·Apr. 1 at 
First Anembly of God; Evangelist II , Paul Hold· 
ridge.-by Arthur II . Parsons, Pastor. 

STICLER, O KLA.-Began Mar. 18 at First 
Assembly of Cod, 303 S. E. "S" SI.; EI·angelist 
~nd l\lrs. Ray llood.-by Dale D. Starlins, Pastor. 

BEA U,\IONT, TEX.-Apr. 1·15 at First As· 
sembly of Cod; Evangelist Paul Copeland.-by 
Charles C. Oldenburg, Pas tor. 

C IIILLICOTJlE, MO.-Mar. 18·Apr. I at 
Assembly of God; the Shull Family, Iberia, Mo" 
E .... ~ngehst$, (Orvi lle Grace is Pastor. ) 

ENGLEWOOD, COLO.-Apr. 1·15 with EV3n· 
gelist I)()n Stover, Farmmgton, N. Mex,-by D, 
Paul Perry, Pastor. 

CLINTON, IND.-Begins Apr. I at Assembly 
of God, 223 N. Main; El'angc:list Jlarry V. Vibbert, 
E~ansYille, Ind.-by Enos J. Brotoo. Pastor. 

HIALEAH, FLA.-Mar. 18·Apr. I at Hialeah 
Full Cospel Church; Evangelist and Mrs. /. Earl 
Douglass. Dinner on the grounds Easter Sunday. 
- by Roy Wasdin, Pastor. 

WORCESTER, MASS.- Mar. 25·Apr. 8 at 
First Assembly of God, 52 Belmont St.; Evangelist 
Hattie P. Hammond.-by William E. Bailey, 
Pastor. 

BAYTOWN, T EX.-Mar. 25·Apr. 8 at Trinity 
Assembly of Cod' Evangelist and Mrs. Bob Alsup, 
Oklahoma City, 61:1a. (W. S. Gr:lham is Pastor.) 

OVERLAND, MO.-Began Mar. 11 at Failll 
Assembly of God, 9740 Laekland Rd.; H;ulie and 
Hanley Eyangelistic Team.-by Glenn Gilder, 
l'astor. 

IIAl\lMOND, INO.-I\lar. II·Apr. I at Hess· 
yille Assembly of God, 7350 Kennedy Ave.; Evan· 
gelist and 1Ih'S. Jimmie Brown.-by Don L. Bond, 
Pastor. 

GARY, lND.-l\hr. 18·Apr. I at Glen Park 
Assembly of Cod, 3935 Washington St.; Eyan· 
gelist and Mrs. T . \V. Stark, Grinnell, 10wlI.-by 
Anthony Vigna, I'astor. 

C .... SPER, WYO.-Mar. lS·Apl. 8 at Faith 
Assemblr of Cod, 1852 S. Poplar; Evangelists 
\Vendel lind Verla Reed, Denver, Colo.-by 
H. R. kennedy, Paslor. 

MANCBESTER, TENN,-Begios Apr. 8 at 
First Assembly of Cod; E''lIngelist and Mrs. Carl 
\V. Barnes, Tullahoma, Tenn.-by Jerry A. Jones, 
Pastor. 

RAISIN CITY, CALI F.-Mat. 15-Apr. I at 
Welcome Tabernacle; Evangelist Virgil J. Bout
well, Sacramento, Calif.-by Herbert W. Lilly, 
Pastor. 

PASSAIC, N. J.-Begin~ Mar. 2;: at Trinity 
Pentecostal Church, 163 Autumn St.; Evangelist 
and Mrs. Paul Gr:lban, Vineland, N. J. (Albert 
E. Blaise is Pastor.) 

OlTUMWA, IOWA-Apr. ll5 at First Pente· 
costal Asscmbly of God, 733 Chureh St.; Evan
gelist Arthur H . Cra,'e$, Springfield, Mo.-by W . 
B. Friend, P;utor. 

HENRYETTA, OKLA.-Missionary Con"ention 
at Assembly of Cod, Mat. 23·25; Carl Holleman, 
speaker. Afternoon sCTVice on Sunday at 2:30.
b)' H. A. SIr:lnge, Pastor. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



PUEBLO. Cc.),-Bceinl Apr 1 at First 
."u$cmbl) of Codr702 S. Mam St_. b11lllchsts 
Cordch~ Donne! and \hldrcd lIo11er. (R W:J 
Emcnon LS Pastor_) 

ST LOUIS \IO.-\lar. IS·:\pr 1 at Trii' 
Tabernacle, ~629 Nalllr.li 8rid,c~ F.,midist 1 
dreth Ethndge, Tulu, OUa.-by Ornlle 0 ,-
sons, Pastor 

i::I.IZASETIl CITY, ~. C -\lar. Z-\pr. 8 at 
Assembly of God, 71'1 Cf~nlcaf 51, b-angelist 
and \Irs "'illi.am F' \'OO<IIC, DUDllt, I'b. /D B 
I..aWfCIlCC is PaSlor 

u:-:m::--:, N I-\Iar 1:)· .... pr I II Unden 
Ancmbly of Cod; R J Bcrlltr(llll, D15lrict Super. 
m\cndcnt, \\'as\nneton, " J. speakcr.-by Fred 
D. Drake, Paslor. 

FORT S\1l I'll. ARK.-..... pr. ll~ at Faith As· 
.scmbly of Cod; }o~\'1I.n&elnt$ Lee and Bonnie jean 
Krupnick, Tul.sa. Okla __ by Ray Will:.erson, PulaI'. 

SAUSALI TO. CALiF.--Apr I-IS at Assembly 
of God, 29 Caledonia St.. E"l11geli~t Charles 
Sentellal, San Lorc1l7O, Calif. (James C. \\'alton IS 
Pastor.) 

,\I.Ul\1 BANK. PA.-l\!3r. 27·:\pr 8 al I'leaunt
,·ilk Assembly of God. on Route 56; E,angclin 
~nd Mrs. A Alan Alaimo, Brooklyn, N. Y.-by 
Willis I. Muml)', I'a~tor. 

TULSA, OKLA.-Mar 18·Apr I at Sheridan 
Assembly of Cod, Evauichsl and ,\ In. 0 E Cad· 
dis. Aflansas Clly, Kans. {Glenn \lillard is Pastor. \ 

BUCKEYE., ARIZ.-Began Mar. 7 al First 
Assembly of Cod, Sunland A\e ~nd 10lh 5t; 
E\":Ingelist and Mrs. E. 1\ Wmtcr, Deming, N 
Me:x.-by L. II Gundlach, Pastor 

CLOVIS. N. \IEX -l\lar 27-Apr. I at hrst 
AMCmbly of God. 6th and \lilchel1; E,angehsU 
01;ln and Audrey Duncan. ;\'ofth liollpux)(l. Calif 
(Paul \V. Sa\":Ige is PaSlor.) 

YAZOO C ITY, \IISS.-Apr. I-IS lit Court 
1I0use; b,lUieliu LoUise Nankivel1, Chicago, III. 
Sponsored by fi,'c ful1 gospel churehes.-by Robert 
O. Cook (Paltor. FlIst A.ucmbly of God). Ch~ir· 
man. 

NEBRASKA DISTRICT COUNCIL-Apr 3-> 
at A.ucn.bly of God. 91h and l\iLssouri SU, AI· 
liance, Nebr.; Ralph \1 RI'l:g5, General Super· 
intcndent. ellest speaker. (C. A Ral1y 011 \londay 
evening, Apr. 2.)-br Lester \V . Dickinson, DIS· 
Irict Supcrintendent. 

SOUTH DAKOTA DISTRICT COUNCIL
Apr. 3·6 al lIuron, S. Oak.; A. N. Trotter, guest 
speaker. For information \lrite host pastor, D. ). 
Geist, Bo~ 1413, li mon, S. Dak .-by Silas S. 
Rexroat, Distnet Superintendent. 

N.A.E. CONVENTION-' 1Ic 14th annual con· 
vention of the National Associ~lioli of Ewngclica!s 
will mcct in CICI'dand, Ohio, Apr. 10·12. For 
infomlation wnte N AE. IIcadqu~ltcro;, 108 N. 
l\bin St, Wheaton, Ill, 

GREER, S. C-Ik~in$ Mar. 26 at First As
sembly of God; lJible Prophecy Wcek WIth A. 1'. 
Hickman, Georgetown, S. C. ( Mrs. Hickman, 
Stale W.M.C. PresIdent, \lilI ~pe~k at 10 :I. m. 
and 2 p.m. On Mar. 27 which is our \V.M.C. 
Day.)-by C. CT:1nt, l'a,tOI. 

1o.1 ILWAU KEE, WIS.-~Iil\l":lukce CMpc:1 Tab· 
ernade. 5511 W. Burleigh St. celebrates Colden 
AlllmeT$:lry Mar. IS·Apr. I; T . J. Jones, Prin· 
ei~1 of North Cenlnl Bible IIiSlilulC, guest 
SJ>Caker. Friday, Apr. 13, al 7:30 p.m. Revi\"lhime 
speaker. C M . Ward, guest speaker. ApT. 15·20, 
Alfred Cawston, missiOlllllrl from India, speaking. 
ReviVllI beginning Apr. 29 With Evangdist B, R. 
\\lhite, Con\l"lY, Mo.-by lIarvey L. Flaherty. 
Paslor. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANCELISTIC 

G. E. Sirickiand, Box 74, Walhalla, S. C. "Travel 
with house trailer." 

PASTORAL OR EVANGELISTIC 
Wilbur Weygandt , Box 252, Coll insville, Okla. 

SUNDAY SC HOOL DIRECTO R 
Wi11iam F. (8 m) Taylo r, Box 605. lIawkins, Tcx 

NEW ADDRESSES 
Harry and Crace Rupp, 702 \v. Au~lin SI, W ebb 

Cilr, Mo. "l'astOrlng Firsl Assembly of Cod." 
Reg. A. Yake, Harrodsburg, Ind. "Paslorine As

sembly of God." 
\V. O. Henin, 711 Alabama St., Beaumont, Tex. 

"Pastoring Lamar Assembly or Cod." 

Marcil 25, 1956 

Hopeless Cripple 

Healed 
During a tVo'o--weel revival meetmg at 

the Fint Assembly in Da~ tona Beach. 
Florida, numbers of folk were s;l\ed and 
filled with the Spirit. and many were 
healed. Quentm D. Fdward~ was the 
e\<lngelist. 

In the closing Sunday night ~emce a 
hopeless cripple lI.lIned \lr. Smith at· 
tended the meeting. lie had worn the 
bT3ce shown III the ,tccomp,lityiltg pIC
ture night and day for nine month5, and 
the doctors had told him he would lI\e 
in this condItion the rest of his life. 

'111 is man first came to the altar and 
was thoroughly sa\·ed. TIlen when 
Brother Edwards pr.ned for hun hc fclt 
that the Lord had healed him. Ilc a~ked 
if there \\<lS a place ,I\a ila ble \~herc he 
could remove his ciothlllg and take off 
the brace. "11lis he did, and wLlh the 
help of two brethren he walked b:lck 
into the auditorium. lie \\as rcleased 
by one brother and escorted by Brother 
Edwards across the front of the church. 
Then he walked back across by humclf. 

E'":Ingdist Clifford C. Truitt. 42l S Lcxllleton, 
Springfield. ~Io. 

Russell and Susic Umphenour, Box 396, Bealer 
Cltr, Ncbr. ·· Paslonng I\sselllbly of Cod." 

Uo}d Shoemaker, lOS \Y. l\lcClure Alc., PeOlia, 
Ill. "Paltoring FiTSI A~lllbly of Cod." 

~!. C, Johnson, Box 66, Pawnce. 111. "I'asloling 
Firsl Assembly of Cod." 

l'aul J Bro~!cs, Box 83. Canutillo, Te~. "!'as· 
toring First Asselilbly of God." 

PastoT and l\1r,. A. R. Kellllcdy, R 0 2, Cherry 
Tree, I'a. 

R~i" D. Murphy, 304·16 A"enue N, Nalnpa, Idaho, 
"I'astoring First Assembly of God." 

Robert D. Clark, Rt. 6, Bo~ HI. Bakersfield, 
Calif. '·Resigned church in Redbnds to reenler 
cwngeh~lic field." 

W. E. lIubbard. Box 156, Waterford. Calif. 
Fernie L. Strength, 145·a Oak 5t, East Natick, 

M::w. " I'astorm, \Vd1esley Park Assembly of 
Cod." 

II. E. Moss, Box 685, lIarncsnlle, La. "Pastoring 
Ha) ncsville Assembl)' of God" 

CharlC$ and Ida ShuS$, 1782 Union SI. S. w .. 
\Varren, Ohio. "Entered e\'lngdislie field on 
Mar. IS" 

Pastor and Mrs. John R. BI)":Int, Bo. H. Gillett, 
Wis. 
I'astor and Mrs. G A Caddis, 10 39 W 4th St., 

\VC$I Plains, Mo 
J. R Tuttle. 1608 \V. 1I0uslon, Paris, Tex. ·· I'as· 

toring Firsl Assembly of God" 
EV3ngeliSI David A Lewis, Box 357. ~htchell, 

S. Oak. 
Pastor and !'.Irs. ). C. Garrctt, Box 752. Bridee· 

port. Nebr. 
Louis Mattea, Oak l iLlis, K.I, 2, Bo~ 312, Caser

villc, Ill. 
A. II. Drake, 2922 N. Madcra !we., Kennan 2, 

E\longeJlst Edwards, Srorher Smith. and 
Pastor Rolph FronCIS 

'l1le tIIeetmg W,LS cxtcnded IhrolL~h 
\\'ednesda\ night. On \Iond,n' tuSht 
Brother Smtth returned to church prai\· 
IIlg Cod. cOlllpleteh· he.lied. and sho\\ 
IIIg only a slight limp. We th.lIl).. God 
for the meeting. for the l11anife\t.ItLOIL 
of the power of Cod. and for thc 111111 

L~t~ of Brother Edw.Hds.-b~· R.l1ph 
c. Francis, Pa~tor. 

C~hf. "l'aslonng Kemlan CT:1u: and I ruth 
T abemacle .-\~mbly of Cod" 

E.·an~elistLC Bill} Jones, 7319 llines 1'1, Dallas. Tel 
C U \le\lul1en, \310 \blcollll, ~I., Garland, Tell 

"1:~nteTlnli: e,·angehsllc \I·or1." 
KalhleelL BTleg, and ~l)rl\e Adamson. l~iO N 

Sallta Fe .... '·e, Con:rtoll, Cahf "Fonnerl, f" 
tared III Arlansa$ an sen"Cd as Dutnct \\./\ C 
officers there:' 

MISCELLANEOUS 
\\'ANTED-~lnsil"Jl1y talented )'OLlIIe COllple 

to work in new Assembly. ~Iusl be \lholly con· 
secTattd and be able to lead and leach children 
and )'Ollng people -0. 1\1 Loflin, 1427 S KIlOll' 
ville, Tuls:L, Okla. 

WITH CHRIST 
ARCHIE B. KFITlI , 39, Shre,eport, l.:L "'":IS 

killed in an automobile acddcnt III December 
195). Brother Keith \I'lS ordamed III 19}5. lie 
did pasloral and c'angcllstic ... ork III .... rkansas and 
Lolli'iana 

CRACE P IIENDFRSO~, 61, QkbhOllla City, 
Okla. went 10 be \lllh Ihe Lord in ~cbrual) 19~6 
Sister IlelLderson was ordained in 19-43 She 
pastored in Seaside. Oree for Il )~n, ... here 
she pioneered and built a church 

~:t)\\'ARI) L. Sl.J\Vr-..:s, 'H, ~orth Sam 
menlo. Cahf. went home to be \11th )C1US F"cbnraT) 
17. 19 56. BIOtiler Sla'ens \1;1$ ordal1led III 1936, 
:Lnd he paslored churches in K"ns:n and MI\SOUII 
lie \I":IS also :Lctwe III cVllllgeilStic ...-orl \I., lasl 
pastorate \I":IS m North Sacramento. 

ALLEN R. SHAFFER, 82. T""in Fal1s. Idaho 
went to be with the Lord January 22, 19S6 lie 
was ordallled III 192} and \la\ on the: c\"~lIlte1ishc 
f,eld for 20 years. lie IIIl11lstered III all thc 
states \lC~t of Ihe Missonri Rivcr 

IGNORANCE (Luke 23 :34) 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR MARCH 2S 
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This woodcut by the 17th century German artist Rudolf Schaefer was made to serve as 
a companion piece to Paul Gerhardt's greclt hymn "A Lamb Goes Uncomplaining 
Forth," four stanzas of which are added here for our meditation. 

A Lamb goes uncomplaining forth, 
TIJe guilt of al/mell bearillg; 

Laden 'U..'ith all the sim of earth, 
NOIlI! else the Imrde71 sharing.' 

G oes patiem 011, gro'u:s ucak alld faim, 
To slaughlCT led 'u.:ithom complaim, 

That spotless life to offer. 
/Jears shame, and stripes, and "<l:ounds, and death, 
Anguish aud mockery, and sailh, 

" lVil/ing al/ this I suffer." 

Tbis Lamb is Christ, the soul's great Frielld, 
T he Lamb of God, OIiT Saviour; 

H im God the Fatber chose to send 
T o gaill for us His favor. 

o w01ldrous Love, what hast T hou done! 
The Father alTers lip His SOJl-

The S011, COUU!1It, descelldeth! 
o Love, 0 Love, how strong aTt T hou.' 
111 shroud alld gra'l.:e T hou lay's! Him IO'U' 

IVhose word the mor01taim reudeth.' 

Fr0111 morn till eve my theme shall be 
Th y mercy's "":"Olldrous measure; 

T o sacrifice myself for Thee 
Shall be my aim and pleasure . 

.l/ y stream of life shan ever be 
I I curre11f flowing ceaselessly 

Thy comtaut praise outpouring. 
I'll treasure ;11 my memory, 
o Lord, all ThOll hast done for me, 

Thy gracious love adori11g. 

A lid "..vhell Thy glory I shall see 
Al1d taste Thy kingdom's pleasure, 

Thy blood my royal robe shall be, 
Ily joy beyond all measure; 

When I appear before Thy rhrolle, 
T hy righte01lS1Iess shall be 1I1y crO"<l:71-

Witb these I need not hide UI(!. 

Aud tbere, in garments richly 'U')'ought, 
As TIJi1Je own bride, I shall be brought 

To stand ;J1 joy beside T hee. 
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